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l. 0n 20 Decenber L)6J, at its pntieth ses6ion, the Gene?al Assernbly ad.oBted.
resolutlon 2IOU (XX) entltl-ed 'rQuestion of methods of fact-finding'r. In paragraph I
of the resolutlon the GeneraL Assembly requested the Secreta-ry_Genera} to supplenent
an earlier study of the probl_emrl/

I'so as to cover the nain trend.s and characteristlcs of internationaLlnqulry, as envlsaged 1n som,e treatLes as a neans of enEuring thefu,
:1:::il"il, and to report to the Generar Asseubly at its tveniy_flrst
sessaon.

fn par€graph 2 the General Assembly lnvlted. Member states to submlt 1n vrrtlEg
to the secretafy-Generar befo"e Jury L)66, any vLens or further vlews whlch they
may have on thls subJect J_n the lfuht of the 

"eports 
of the Secreta-ry_General

and. the relevant chapter of the report of the gpecial Conmittee on Frlncipleg ofj rnternationar rao, concernlng Frlendly Reratroas and. co-operatron among st*tuu.3/tl^ t' rhe follovlng report summarizec the nethods used. by a number of lnternational-

! oteuoi"utlons ln order to veriqr the execution by states of the obligatlons they
have assuoed unde" international agreements and treatles. The variety of the
organrzations concerned. and. of the facts rnvestigated has rend.ered lt topractlcabre
to arrange the study solely lE terms of the methods u6ed. Ttre report has therefore
been d lvided lnto three chapters, d.eal_lng reepectively nith fact-flndlng as
cond'ucted' by uaited Natlons bodlesr by the FpecLallzed agencles and. the rnternationar
Atordc Energy Agency, and by other lnternatlonal bod1es. [he accor.rnt gii/en of the
practice of the varlo[e organizo,tlon' has been based. for the most part on
lnformatlon suppti,ed by the organizatlons thenselves.

l- V Wral Assen:blyr lwqatieth sessloa, Annexes,
I a6end.a i

- U TbLd.., docunent A/5746.
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I. FACT-FIITIDING CONDUCIED 3Y IruITED IVATIONS PDMS VIPH
3ESIECT TO NIE D(ECUT]ON OF IIf]ERNATIOIIAL AGBEM4ENTS

A. Hux1an rlghts

t, The nethods of fact-flnding enployed by united Nations bodles 1n the field
of huean rtghts fa1l into the folLowin8 categorles: (a) nethods provided ln

internatlonaL conventionsi (l) reporting systemE established by the General

As Eercbly or by the Econonic and Soclaf Councili (c) nethods used in the pleparation

of studles on opeclel xights or groups of rlghtsi and (d) method€ u6ed. by ad hoc

bodies appointed- to consid.er particular problens ' fhe exanples given ln the

sunnaxy belov are not intended to be exhaustive '

l-, Methods proJlded in lniiernational conventlonq

(u)
bodleB

4, A number of rdtilateral conventions relating to hunan right s require

contractlng sbates to undeatEike to provlde unlted Nattons bodies vith inforeatlon

rega"dlng pertinent netlonal legts].ation and the steBs taken to tmplenent the 
zl

convention, Exa,nples lnclude the conventlon reLating to. the sbatuE of, Refugeesr4

the Convention relatlng to the Status of StatelesB Pereonsa and the Supplenentary

Convention on the Abolltlon of.Slavery, the Slave Trade, and Instltutions and

Practices ginilar to SLavery.4

(b) Reviev, conctHation and lnqui-1g-Fys9erx. gnvls?sgq ln thq
@ tne nlininattogof etl FoTms

of Racia]. DI sc"lnination

5. Thls Conventlon, vhich vas adolted by the General Aesenbly 1n sesolutlon

2106 (fo{) of 21 Decembel L965, provide 6 that the periodle reports to be nade by

states }\aTties regarding the steps taken to give effect to the convention Bha11

beconsldesed.byaspeclafbody,tbecomitteeontheElininatl.onofRaclal

Unlted Nations, !"eaty Serles, vo}. LB9, p. L17'

&-1l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l19.,vor-.16,p.LL7.

Ibid., .voL. 266, P. 3.

1l
I!lJ
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Discrimination, composed of eighteen experbs of high moral stand.ing and.
acknovledged inpartiatity. The counittee, vhich nsy 

"equest 
additlonal informatlon.

shalr subndt an annuar report to the General Asse!ftry, rf a state party considers
that another state party has faired to observe the convention i.t r.ay subnlt the
nattef, to the comlttee, Hhich shq]-l then invite the state against vhich the
allegation ls Dade to give lts com.ent6. If the is6ue is not resolved to the
satisfactlon of both parties, the Comm.ittee nay appoint an ad. hoc conclliation
conmlssion, Fhich sh9.1r have at its disposal arl the infolustion prevlousry
obtaiaed and vhich rnay catl for nore infornation on its orrn inltiatrve. The report
of the concil-latlon comlsslon is comunicated. to the parbies by the chairlDan of
the connittee. The States Paltles to the dispute ru.st declar'e lrithin three r1onths
Fhether or not they accept the coml'sion r s recohnend.atronsj after thrs leriod the
reporb and the declaratrons of the sbates partle s concerned are co&r'unicated. to
the other contracting Sbares.
6. ff a sLate party agrees, the comLttee nay receive comuunication' fron
indlvlduals rqithin the jurlsdiction of the state concerned regarding alr_eged
non-observance of the convention by that state. such co@unlcations are to be
brought to the attention of the state parby, whlch shalr subnit r,,,ritten statements
clarlfying the natter and the reu.edy, lf any, that nay have been adopted. The
comittee Ehal-l co.6lde? the origlnal comunlcatlon in the ught of the rnfonnation
nede avallabte to it and ehall foniard to the state palty and. the petitioner any
flt8gestions and recomend.ations nhtch it visheE to r[ake.

7. In resolution IOTI C (}tmx) of 28 JuIy L)65, the Econonxic and. Social Council
invlted sbates Member. 0f the united Nations and r.e'bers of the speclarlzed s,gencies
to supply lnfornatlon on hun'n rrghts and fund.amentar f"eed.oms in terrltorres
subJect to thelr Jurisdictlon, lrithln a contrnuing three-year cycle scheduled as
foll-ows: (a) in tfre firEt year, on civil and poLltj.cal right6; (b) in the secono.
year ' on economlc, sociar and cult'ral rights and (c) in tne thlrd. year, on freed,om
of lnfornatlon. The council al-so lnvited the epecialized. agencies to conrl-nue their

l

I

I

i
J

I
I
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contributions to the periodlc reports in accordance wlth the above schedule and

Council resolution 6e4 e (:Cnf ), irhlch invited then to subni.t repolts, on a topics,I

basis, sunnari zlng the informatlon vhich they had recelTed. fron their menber states.

Non- gover:rmental organizations in coneultative status were invited to continue

to subnit co@aent s and. observEtions of an obiective character on the situation ln

the hu!€,n rlghts fleldj any material so received vbich refers to any particular

State Menber of the United Nations oI nember of a specialized. ageocy ls to be

forlrard,ed by the secretaly-General to tbe sbate concerned for any cornment it may

wi sh to nahe ,

B. Under resolution 62h B ()OGI) Governments vere asked, lnter 411a, to describe

the measures taken to safeguard hurnan Liberby in their netropoittan area6 and

Non-Seff-Governlng and frust llerritories, and to deal with the right of peoples

to self -detendnation end the rights eanmerated in the unive"sal Declsratlon Of

Hunan Ri8hts. rn sesatution ro 7l+ c (]ooilx), the councif suggested' that Governments

include more lnformation on Judictal and other d.ecisi-ons and adminl stretlve

practices affecting human rlghts and on the retiflcatlon and accessions to

intelnational agreernents in the fle].d of human right6 '

(b) neports relating to the furpleraentation of lntern ,
declarattons end similar instru&ents

9. In 
"esolution 504 E (X\rJ) of 2, JuIy LgrS ' tI:Ie Econoldic and Social Cor:ncil

requested. Sbates larttes to report every tvo years on the measures taken bI then,

to inpleroent the provisions of the Convention on the Politieal Rlghts of Wornen.9/

Tn resolution 96f B ( ]Opfln ) of 12 July L961, 1-;'.e Councll expanded the repoltlng

system to lnclude all States Menrbers of the Untted Nations, whether or not they

l.rcre lartles to the Convention. It invited the Government of each State Member of

the unlted Nations to supply the secrets,ry-GeneraL lrlth approprlate lnforoation

every two years regarding the impl-enentation of, the principles stated in the

Convention, includ.lng, in particul-ar, vhether any .women have been elected to high

official posts. The Secretary-General subnxlts reporbs based- on the lnformatlon

received frou Governments under these tI'o Te60Iutton6 to the com:isslon on the

Status of Wouen.

!

Lj

I

I

I

-E"/ .r vol. L95, p. t-15.
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Beglstratloh of Ma*iage6, ad.otrltbed by the cenexal A.senbly in resolution aor8 ()o()
of 1 Novenber 1p6), provideg rcir 1!1 systexo. of Teporting by Governments on a
continuing basls. rn the Reco'msnclation the Generar Assenfily proposed that each
Merobe" state should bring the geqomrendation before the autho"ities competent to
enact 

'egislatlon 
or to take othdr actlon at the eerlr-est practicabJ-e moment and,

lf lossibfe, not later than el-ghteen months after the adoptlon of the Reeoomendation.
fhe Assembly also recoEnended thqt Member states should rnforlc the secretary-Generar,
as 600n as possible after actioh referred. to above, of, the measure' taken to bTing
the Becounendatlon before the conpetent authorlty or autho?it1es and.who these
competent aldhoritles were. MeHber States vere a6ked. to report to the Secaetary_
General- at the end of three ye&rs, end thereafter at lntervals of flve years, on
thelr lar''r and practice rv'rth reSard to the natters dear.t with in the Becounend.ation,

'howlng 
the erbent to rvhlch effect has been given, o" ls proposed to be given, to

its !rov1610ns, and. such nodifloations as have been found, or rray be found., necessary
in edapttng o? epplytng 1t.
11' under the ter's of the Reco@endatl.n, the secretary-General .r'"r.1r subnit the
reports recelved f"om Govermo.ent.,to the co,*ission on the status of lrbnen, vhrch
is invited to exarn'ine them and to report thereon to the councll with such
recomrendation€ as lt nay deen flt to nake.

12' At i.ts tvelfth seseion held tn 19|,6, 1,he co*,.lssion on J{unan lights deeided
to undertake a aeries of Etudies on Bpeciflc rights o" groups of rights and to
stress 1n these gtu.res general; d.everopnent s, progress achleve. an. measures taliento 

'afegua?d hunan liberty, lrith such recomendations of an objective an* general
character as ulght be neceesary. fhe rnaterlal used in the preparation of such
6tud1es, whether by an ad hoc Connittee of the CoffnJ ssion on Hunan Right6 or by a
special rapporteur of the Sub'Co@1s6ion on prevention of Discz:imina,tion and
Protection of Minortties, is dram fron the follorrlng sources: (a) ttre covernoents
of States Mellbers of the Unlted Nations and meubers of the specialized. agenciesi
(b) the secretary-General; (c) specialized agencies; (d.) non_goverm.ental

I

4 tlon of studles on
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organizations in consultative statusi and (e) 1rTiting6 of recognized scholars and'

scientists, l,lhen a study is initiated, the organ responsible for the study'

utilizing the above-mentioned sor:rces, collects infor@ation on the lav and

practices in individuaL countries concerning the subiect of the study and prepares

a draft monograph on each country ' Use is not nade of any lnformatlon or rnaterial

on whlch the Government concerr:ed has not had an opportunity to coment ' [he

drafb country monographs are foruarded to the Goverrments concerned for checking'

verificationandccinment,and-arethenrevisedinthellghtofthelnfornation
received.Onthebaslsofthesecountrymonog"aphsral"orld-w-idestudyisthen
prepared for submission to the Sub-Coonlsslon or Conmission'r

:L1. In prelaring studies for the Counisslon on the Status of woroen' tvo principal

methods have been fouoved for the col-lection of infomatlon ' Questionnaires

have been prepared and sent to Goverffnento and reports have been based- on the

replies received from Go1'ernnents to such questionnailes ' Exaroptes oay be found

in the questionnaire on the legal status and treatment of wouen, lrepared in

accordance vith Tesolutlon a (rr) of the councili the questionnaire on inhelitance

lavs as they affect the status of vonen' prepared in accordance vlth resolutlon

10 (xry) of the conndsslon on the Status of Women; and a questlonnalre on

dlssolution of narriage, annul-nent of marriage and Judlcial- separatlon' prepared'

in accordance l,,rtth resofutlon f4 (XV) of the Coxonlssion'

14. The other princlpal roethod is the cooplle'tion of infornatlon fsom sources

available to the Secretary-General. fhls method has been folloned' for example 
',

in the study of the effect on national- legislation of resolutions and'

recotmendatlons of the Conmlssion on the sbatus of Women ' After considering the

Secretary- General t s report on this natter, the conmission' ln resolution 14 ()ffIIr)'

requested. the Secretary-General to forvard the report to Government 6 of States

Mernbers of the United Nations and neBber6 of the speciallzed agencies in order to

supplenent the infonnation on national legislation contalned therein and to

prepare a suppLementary report, if poeeible, on a biennial besi6' Other exanples

ofthismethodofco}lectin8infomatloonaybefoundinthereporbsprepared.

7/ See for exanple, to be Free fron ArLi

I

I

It

on the
Arrest, Detention lons pub tion, s 1\O . i
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annually by the Secretary-Geheral, under Economic and Social- Council resolution
fzO A (m) of , l4arch 1B48, on constltutions, electoTal lavs and other l-egal
instn]ments relating to the pol-ltlcal rights of rcnen; and. repolts on the
natlonality of narri ed vomen, tr)r€pared every t,wo years, by the Secretary-General
und.er Councll resol-utloE 5L7 D (XmTI) of 12 July 1p!4.

4. Methods used by ad. hoc bodies s,ppolnted to consider particul-ax problems

(a) Ad Hoc Colqlttee on Forced. tabour

Ir. Pursuant to Councll reeolution l5O (nI), in 1951 the Secretary-General of
the Unlted Natlons and the Director-General of the International Labour Office
jointly appolnted an Ad Eoc Cornrntttee on tr'orced labour conposed of three independent
members qualified by their competence and inpartlallty to study the trature and

extent of the problen ral sed by the extstence of systens of forced. o" corrective
labour, by exan:inlng the texbs of l€,vs and regutatlons and their applicatlon and,

if necessary, by taking addltional evldence. fhe Conmlttee declded that it Bhould

firBt undextake a survey of the problen of forced labour and., thereafter, if it
vere fou!.d to exist, a study of lts nature and erbent. FoT the purposes of the
survey the Coomittee endeavoured to obtain relevent inforuation, on a global ba6l6,
by three means: (a) through a que st tonnaire on forced labour whlch it transnitted
to Covernment s; (b) frorr docunents and. evidence vhich had been brought to the
knowledge of the Council durlng lts debates on the subJect; and (c) frorn
documentation and other evidence subnltted by non-goverrmentat o"ganizations
and ?rivate indivlduals.
L6, After corapleting its survey, the Cormittee decided to conflne its detailed
study to those countries or territorles concerning vhtch allegations regar-ding the
erlstence of forced l-abour had been nade. Sunnaries of such allegations and of the
docurnentary evid.ence in the Co?rinJ ttee t s possession werentransmitted to the
Governments concerned. for como.entj and. the final studyrv containing the Coomittee I s

conclusions, ras based. on al1 the naterial available to the Coomittee, As to the

Officlal Records of the Econoral.c and Social Council, Si:l'-teenth Session,

i

I

i
)

i

-,U'
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Temaining countrles, the Cormdttee declded sleply to publish, vlthout corment or
concluslons, i-ts slmery of the replies of the Goverrment s concerned to the
questionnaire .

(b) Rappbrbeurs on tr?eedom of Infornation

L7. By resofutlon h[2 C (xIV) the Ecobomic and Social Council decided to appoint,
for a pe"lod of one year, a rapporteur to prepare, for subnisslon to the Couneil
Lb L9r3, a substantive report covering naJor contemposary problems and. developments

ln the fleLd of freedcm of inforeatlon, The reportUwas prepared. in co-operation
lf,ith the $ecretary-General, the specialized agencles (in Intticutar III{ESCO), and

the professional organizatLons concerned., both nationel and internatlonal. Conment s

and guggestions from Goverrments, lnformatlon enterprises and. natlonal end

lnternatlona! profeEsional associatlonE were obtained. for the Rapporteur by the
Secretary-Genera1, At its twenty-seventh sesslon the Councll adoBted resol_utlon

nB (lOnrII ), requestlng the Secreta]y-General to prepere a substantlve report
for subnlssion to the Council in I)6L on d.evelopnent" 1T,..,1hu fiel-d of freed.or. of
i nfofllation slnce lp!l+. [he preparation of this reporty vas entrusted by the
Secretary-General to a consultant vho, in conformlty with resolution nB ( fnfVff ),
enl-isted the co-operation of the same bodles 'a6 the prevlous Rapporteur.

(c) Rapporteur on slavegr

18. Under re6olut lon 52> A (XWI) of 29 Aprtt Lgrl+, t:ne Econc,nic and Social
Councll appointed. a Rapporteur to prepare a concise Eurmary of the lnformation on

slavery supplied. Ln accordance r'rith that resolution and. earller d.ecisions of the
Council, as well as of eny ?elevant lnformatlon suppLled by the ILO. fhe
lnfoisation presented. by the napporteur to the Counc ll_ Ln 1955 va6 e)rbracted. from:
(i) repffes of Covernments to the questlonnaire on sl-avery and Bervitude prepared.

by the Ad Hoc Comittee established under Councll resolutj.on 2rB (IX)j (if) tfre
ancilli.ary memoranda prepared tndlvidual-Iy by certaln me&bers of the Ad Hoc

Comlttee; (tfi) natertals furniBhed by nor-governmental organizations and expertsl
and (1v) naterlal-s supplied by ttre nO.l!/

j

I

)
l

a/
p./
\./

Ibid., supplement No. 12 (E/21+26).

Ibid.., Thirby-ftrst Sessiog, Annexes, agenda ltem fO (part II), doci:nent E/?.1+1 

rbid ., Nineteenth Session, Ann!:xes, agenda iten B, docuuent E/267J.
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'Io rh rc)6? +L6 q6ava+. ^ L7. L!! Lzv,, u,rs peur c 6,ary-Gene1alr ?ursuant to Councll resolutj on 96O (nCfUf ),
appolnted a Special Bapporteur ifn slavery to brlng the 1955 report up to date by
coLrecting infornatlon on sl-avery from Member states of the united Nations, from
the speclalized. agencies, and ffolx non-governmeDtal organizations in consultative
status. The Secretary-Gene"al forrul-ated, in consultation vlth the Special
Raplorteur, a questionnaire for submlssion to Member states, special-tzed agencies

'and. interested. non-governm.ental organlzations ln consultatLve otatua, tv'ith a vlerr
to putttng ful-l lnfor3atlon on sJ-avery at the disposal of the Special Rapporteur,
The report was Bresented by the Speclal Rapporteur to the Econonlc and Social_

Council Ln 196r.!u

B. Narcotlc d,rug6

20. A uumber of international- agreeoents relating to narcotic d.rugs vere concluded
prlor to the e.etabllshuerlt of the Unlted Nations. By virbue of an amending

171lnstrumentrz the supervisory and- fact-finding functions exercised under these
agreenents have contlnued to be perforrned vithtn the frafi.elrc"k of the United
I{atlons and. are referred to in the present sunaary, together .lrith the proeedures

envlsaged tn more recent agreements.

21. [he varlou.s internationa]. agreements concerned. provided for the esteblishment
of facts by the follorring meanst (a) tne establishment of Bpecia]. international
bodies; (a) trre subnisston by sbates of informatlon and. reports to lnternational
bodies; and (c) the exprnj nation by lnternatlonal- bodies of the infol"llation supplied
by States.

I, Establisheent of lnte?natlonal bodles vith fqct-finding functlonB

22, A number of treaties provide for the esteblishment of pemanent international
bodles vhose functlons incl-ude the ascertainment of fact6 concerning the manufacture
of, and. trad.e in, uarcotic drugs. The pernanent Central Oplura Board lras set up

und.er artlele l-9 of th€ Internatlonal- Op r:m Conventlon 6igned. Ln I9Z5U

Protocol signed at New York, ].l Decenbe" 1!46, anending the Agreements,
Conventlons and Protocols on lvarcotlc Drugs, concfuded at The Hague,2t Jarmry L9J'2, at Ceneva, LL Febrtrary L9Z,, 19 February !9D5 " and,
1J July L)JL, at: Sangkok, 27'Novenber L9jL, and at Geneva, 26 June l9t6 (United
Nattons, Treaty Serles, vol. L2, p, L79).

I

E/\016.::J
L)/

!!,/ league of Natioh.6, Treety geries, vol. 81, p. jL|.
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( subsequently referred to e,s the 1925 Convention) and, following that, the Drug

Supervi sory Bod.yr vhich vas set up under artlcl-e 5, paragralh 61 of the Convention

for lrlnltlng the Manufacture and Regulating the Dlstribution of Narcotic Dt'ugs,
1qI

slgned on U July L9tLgl ( subsequently referred to as the $J1 Convention). The

l-atest lnstnnent, the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, vhich InTas concluded-

Ln f96l,!:J ( subsequently referred to as the ]96I Convetrtion) and vhich repl-aces

the foregoing treatles ag betveen Sbatee Parties, refers to the conmi8slon on

Narcotic Drug6 of the Economic and Social Councll and establishes a,n International
Narcotlcs Control 3oerd.

21. As part of the control- Byster0 lntroduced by these agreements the various

internatlonal bodies ray receive and evafuate infolEation from Governments in
order to d.eternlne whether or not the obligatlons relatir€ to the supex'vlsion of
the nanufacture and dislosel of narcotic dxugs are being observed. These

lnternatlonal bodles may also be autho?ized to request non-partles to furnl sh

inforEation, in larbicular vhere the actions of the State concerned are at vaniance

l.r1th a treaty, and to collect infomoatton by means of a locaL inquiry where the

Iocal government has given its consent.V Tndependently of these treaty lrovision", I

resolutions of United Ndtions organs nay request Sbates to furniBh data; for
exanple, resol-ut1on 2f+0 B (U) of the Xcononlc and Soclel Council gives the
gecretaxy-Geheral authority, defLned in very broad terms, to obtain irfomation
regardlng ,narcotic drugs .

2. Submlsslon by Sbates of reporbg a3d information to international bodles

2k. The internatlonal agreements relating to narcotic drugs all provld.e for the

furnishing of infomation by contracting States. fhe daterial concerBed. ranges

I

L-9J
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!2J ThLd,., \oL. L19, !. 3Or.

United Nations? Ereaty Serles, .voL, 52O, p, 666.

Art. 26, l-925 Convention; art. 2, Ttara. J, LgtL Convention; art. B, para. B,
art. 11, para, I (d) and art. L1, Protocol for tirdting and. Begul-ating the
Cul-tlvation of the ?opw Plant, the Froductton of, Interna,tlonal and L{holesale
Trade Ln, and Use of, Oplum, slgned on 2J June 1!!J ( subsequently referred
to as the 195, convention) (unftea Nations, Treaty Series, ,to]. . )+56, p. J);
and art. l-r, paras. 2 and. 3) and art. rl+, pa6lT-(a-[$6]- convention.
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1' Ex*ir,.tloo by irtu!"o*tio*1 bod!"" of the lofotErtiot 
"uppll.d by st.tu"

26, [tle authorization given to lnternatioaal bod.tes to exemine the infon@t1on
recelved from states nay be etther general- or speciflc in character, fn the case
of a general authorizatlon, the lnternational body nay be authorized: (a) to
exanlne "any &atter" notified by a party as relating to narcotic drugs and
requirlng lnve stlgation;tlJ $) to exarnlne rtal-L natters pertaining to the atmsro<lof the treaty iz and (c) to exardne facts 1odlcating possibre breache' of treaty

fron the provislon of any infofl4ation considered relevant by an rnternatrona,l
contxol organs to the subndsslon to an lnternational body of an arnual report
on the working of the part,icular treaty;9/ the latter constitutes the mosr
regul-ar control procedure.

25. other provisions requrTe sLates parbies to furnish Fpeciflc data regarding
drug productlon fig,ree, national leg1slatton, erport and impor-b controls, andaAl
so forbh.:Y/ In some ingtances a Sbate par"by ney be requested to provide the
internatlonal body with a,,n explanation of its non-compliance vith an obligation
inlrsed by the treaty,ry

$/ tnus, art' 18 of the 196r convention provrdes that states parbies shal-l-
furnish Buch lnformation a,s the corlmisslon on Narcotlc Drugs nay request as
being nece66arf,. for it6 functtons.
Art. 21, f9U Convention; art. 16, Convention of L916 for the SupDresslon of
tb.e Illicit Trade ln nd,ngeroue Drugs, 26 Jvne L916 ( subsequently ieferred. to ag
1-}ae I)16 Conventton) (rcague of Nations, Ireaty buriu", *,of . l9b, p. U);arb. 10, 195, Protocol; and art. tB, paral-T-@),-T9--d-Convention,-

ry At't. x, Agreenent concernirg the suppression of the Manufacture of rnternal
Trade 1n and Use of, pTepared Opium, 11 l,ebruary l-925 (tbid., vol. 11, p, JJT),axts. 2L-23 and. art- 30, 192]2 Conventionj arts. Z-r, "it-Tt, para.'Z', i*. Jj,pera. z (c,r, art. -I4, pa,ra. 1, and arts. z}_pj, LgtL Conventioni ert. 16,
convention- of 

-1935 for the suppreesion of the irrr"lt rrade in Da,ngerous orags(i!ld,., vol. l-p8, p. 299) t a,rt,. )+, ar-tB. B-10, art, ig, para, t+, :rj5J rrorocot;
-1: r, ProtocoL bringing under rnternationar contlol Drugs outiide the scopeof-th:, l-9r] Convention, 1-! Ifovember l!48 (Un:.ted Natioas, kg!LE!g,vo1. 44, p,277); and art. LZ, art,IJ, arts. lB-20, arb. $, @i-jlanaart. 49, peras. J and, \, l96L Convention.

2L/ ATt. 2\., para. I,.i.9Z:- Conventlon; art, 14, para, J, l_9rl- Conventioni art. 11,para. I (a) and (a), t95i Frotocol; and artl L4, 
-para'.'t ("), lg6i- convention.l-

;.f tzl ATA, 25, 1925 Convention.

-U t<l ^n+ A r^dr!4 rit.L. u, ryor Convention.
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obligatlons by.Sbates Parties or non-coroplianee with treaty provisions by
2lL Ih^n-nq?+iac =J

27. Where the. authorization glven is ln speclflc terns it usually relates to
statistical data and. to infor@tion received. indtcatlug that eq)o"t s of narcotic
drugs to a particular country are ln excess of the llmtt establlshed under the

2\/
agreement .=z

C. Trust Te""itories and Ncjl-Self-Jovel oing , [errltories

28. The Charter of the United Nations dlstlnguishes betlieen tlto types of
dependencles: Non-Self -Governln€ Territo"ies, referred to ln Chepter Xf, end

Trust Territories, dealt with ln Chapters )[I and ) If. The prortsions of the

Charter, the Tru6teeship Agreements w:ith the Admlnisteling Authorities and the

General Assenbl-y resolirtions concernLng Non-Seff-Governlng Territorles, define
the obJectives of the United Netions system of decolonization as well aB the

lor'rers and functions of the llrusteeship Council- and of the various comritteeg

dealing wlth Non-Seu-Governing Territories. fhe follo'erlng account attempts to
suonarlze the rnethods of fact-finding used by these bodieg in order to obtain
infornatlon regarding the Territories in question.

1, Trust Terrltories

29. The Trusteeship Cfi:ncil exercises su?ervisory functions over Trust Terrltories
as lald d.olin in Arbicles 81, 8r, BT and BB of the Charter. The nachinery 'Fhi.ch

hes been used for supervieory trurpose s includes the fol-loHlng: (a) the consid.eratlon

of amual reports subultted by the Adointsterlng Authority; (t) ttre exenination
of petltions and the dispatch of special iLissions; (c) peri.odic 1'lstts by vlsiting
missions; a^nd (d.) the dlspatch of pleblscite and sin1l€," co@lssions, Each of
these methods involves to a greater or lesser erbent the ascerta.inf,ent of facts,
on a basls of lrhich the Trusteeshlp Councll nay fulfll- 1ts responsibil-ities,

U !*: tl, *:?.^^t:--:rt. 12, para. 2, and art. !J, L953 kotocol; and art. I)+,
I,.- q. !, -r-' v-,"cntion.

Zj Arts. 22 and 2J, g2! Convention; art. 5, !ara. 6, and. art, 14, paras. l-J,
19JI Convention; art. B, paras. J and II, 195, Frotocol i ETt. L2, para. h,
art, 11, paxa. 2, art. 2L, paras. 5 end l+, end art.2l+, ;r.:rla,2, L96I
Convention.'.
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(aJ Conslderation of annu.al s subtoltted the Adninl
Authorlties

to. rn anE'ner to a d.eta ed quedtlonnaire sent by the Trusteeship councll, each
ldrni ntgdsring Authority submits e repolt each yea" on politicar-, economic, social
and educatlonal- condltions in,thg Thrst Terrltory. lihen the frusteeship Council
consid'ers the partlculs,r ferrltory a representatlve of the Administering Authorlt)r
rnake' an opening staternent and. repl_ies to questlons by Councll membe?s, The
report of the Vtsltlng Mlsslon and letitions concerniag general condltions ln the
Territory are consldered. ar-ong vtth the 

"eport 
of the Adnlnrstering Authority.

tr'ollorrlng the d.ebate and. a croslng state&ent uade by the representative of the
Adml nisterihg Authorlty, the Council adopts its conclusions and recomend.ations,
vhi ch fo'. part of the councirrs annuel reporbs to the Generar A.sembly and the
qA^l$i +ar 

^^!!h^+ 
l

lL. [he FAO, the fr,o, UNESCO and ullo parttcipate in the .work of the council when
necessely and frequently subnlt Trrltten obse?vations on the anoqel relorts of the

I 
Adldnrstering AuthoTities. rn 1p6l+ an erq)ert x0isslon appolnted by the rnternational

t Sank for ReconBtruction and. Developrnent inveetigated econonic and socla]- conditions
ln Nev Gulnea end hpue, at the request of the Governnent of AustlaLia, end
subtdtted a relorb .

(b) lxaulnatlon or itions and the dt nl"ssionB

12, Rure 85 of the rules of lroced.ure of the t?usteeshlp councrl crassifles
petltlons lnto trlo maln categories! speclfic petttloas containing reque6t6,
corpraints or' g'levance€ and .eeking action by the counclr; and petltions deeling
v:ith general cond.ltions in, and general problens of, the Territory. The
Adt[tDisterlng Authorlty concerned. 1s invited to subnlt observatLons or coments
regarding petitions 1n the forner category, [he councir4/ .*urin." these petttions
lndlvidueLly, tn the light of the conments nade, and nornalry'adopt. a resolution
on each. Petitlons in the general category are consldered together 1fiith the
annuar reports. Both the petltionef, and. the Administerrng Authority are inforzed
by the Secretarlat of the action taken by the Council.

'a'i/ Betveen L)JZ and, 1962 there r+ae a $bendlng comrttee vhr-ch e:ranined alrpetitlons received from lnhebitants of rrust rerrltorles. As the nsJolity of
such Territortes have a,chieved. independ.ence the nunber of petitions has
declined and. since 1962 t:rLe council ltserf hes considered. ;ll- petitions.

It,..
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11 . T'vo exaeples of the dispatch of fact-finding nlsslons to Irust Territories
to lDvestigate allegations contalned. in petitions may be noted. In L9\'7, following
the receipt of a petition requesting that selfrgovernnent be established, a special

visiting ldssion raE sent to Vestern Samoa, filth the consent of the Ad]ninlstering

Authority, in order to lnvestlgate the potltlcal organlzation and social structure
of the Territory. Second.]y, in 196, the Council exanined a petition concerning

public health servlces in the Irust Terrltory of the Paclfic Isl-a,nds. Ule Council

lnvtted 1,ftI0 to lnvestigate the conpJ.alnts made; the report of the :dseion which

vislted the Territory rq.ll-l be eonsidered by the Trusteeship Council at lts nexb

session.

(e) ?eri_o91c_vislts by- irisiting ldssioqe

1\. As provtded by Arttcle BJ c of the Charter, the Trusteeship Council nay

arrange for rrperiodic vlsitort to be made to the varlous Trust Territories. Since

the original Tlu6t Terrltories rn-ere ].ocated. 1n three geographlc areae (East Afrlca,
WeEt Africa and the Pactfic), it vas considered that the no sb suitable eourse

would be to send. a Yislting lvlission arirually to one of the regi-ons, and tbus to
rislt each Territory every three years; the tlierual cycle of visiting mlssl-ons

has continued,

15. These missions have been composed. of the nationals of four Couocil llembers

and have reflected the principle of equal repreeentation between admlnlstering

and non-ednlnistering SLate6. tr'or the duration of the visit the nenbers of
vlsiting nisslons are reElonslble excluslvely to the Councll and ect on the ba6is

of its instructions. In the course of lts tour of the Territory the vislttng
nission may meet officialB of the Adrxini stef ing Authority and hold public or

private meetings in order to learn the vlevs of the inhabltants. The report of
the visiting mission and any vritten conments nade regard.lng it by the Aduinlstering

Authority are consldered together'tdth the annual report.

(d) Dispatch of Blebtsgte and similar comoissls,nj

16. The Tn:steeshlp Council nay direct a visttlng mis6lon to relort on the method

of consul_tatl0n to be folIoved ,when the time comes for the inhabitants of the

'

,

I

I
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Territory to e:rpress their wishee about their future foru of governmeat; this
vas done ln the case of British [ogoland, ft'ltidh cameroons and weetern sar'oa.
In each of these instances tl:e United Natlons conducted plebiscites, in agreement
vith the Adldnlstering Authorities concerned.. The Unlted Nations also supervi eed.

erectlons and the referenclum in French logoland and. ln Ruanda-urundi, vhich led
to the terninatioa of the Trr:steeship Agreements.

2. Non-Self-Covernlng Terrltorles

17, Under Arbicle fJ e of Chapter ][ of the Charter eight Menxber Sbates und"ertooli
in rp46 to tlan$oit to the secretary-Generar lnfomation on condltions in seventy-
four Non-Self-Governing Terrltoriee under thelr adnlnistration. For the guidance of
these sbateg, in resolution 142 (rr) the ceneral Assenbly adopted a stand.ard form
dividing ltems of lnfonratioa under fou.r rnaln headings: geneze,l infomation
(tncluding government ), and social, ed.ucationar and. econonic conditione. rn LgLg
the comrtttee on rnfomation r,r' s eBtablished, cooposed of eight ado-inistering and-

eight non-adrni nisterlng Member states to assist the ceneral A sselobly by exanining
the inforeation provided and by assessing the progres-s rnade tor""ard.s self-governmen-r.
Followlng the establlsbment of the Spectal Colmrlttee on the Sltuation rrtth regard
to the rnrylerBentation of the Declaration on the Granting of rndepend.ence to
colonial countries and Peoples, consisting of tT,renty-four members, the General
A6senbly decided. ln resolution 19?o (xr,rJrr ), adoBted. on t6 Deceober !963, to dissolve
the cormrittee on rnfornatlon and to request the special cormittee to study the
tnforuation transritted by the admlnisterlng states. fi,rc other co@ittees vhlch
vere set up by the General Asselxbty in order to secure the co-operatlon of the
admlnistering states in the fulflloent of thei? cherter obllgatlons, the special
conmittee for south west Afrlce end the speclal coonLittee on Territories r:.::der
Portuguese ffdnrJ flsf,v6fie1, vere d.lssolved by resolutions t8o6 (xvrr) ana r8og (xvfi)
and their functions, ibcluding those of fact-findlng, transferred to the Special
cdnmittee of [venty-four whlch has become the only body responsrbJ-e for natters
relatlng to all dependent Ter"itorleo.

o
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(a) Speclal Cordllttee of ['venty-four

tB. In resolutlon 1514 (XV) of l4 Decenber L)6, the General Asseubly adopted

the DecLa"atlon on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countrle s €^nd Peoples.

At the folloving session the Assenbly adopted resolutlon f651+ (XW), in lftich lt
called upon all States adldnlstering Trust and Non-Self-Covernir€ Territorles to
iroplerxent the Decl-aratlon and established a Special CooExlttee, consistlng of
seventeen member6, vhich lras charged qith studyhg the applieatlon of the

Decla"ation, In resolution 1BIO (XWI) of 17 Decenbev L962, the General As selxbly

decided to incvease the membership of the Strtsclal Cormlttee to tl.renty-four and

invited it to cont inue to seek the nost suitable vays and lneans for the speedy

end total application of the Declaration to all d-ependent terrltories. The Special

cormlttee ls coraposed of three adninlstering States (Australla, the United Klngdon
tr1t

and the United gtates ) and tventy-one non-edntrini stering States.-/ The va"ious

subsidiary bod.ies vhich have been set up by the Special Comittee also contain a

majority of non-edninistering States.

,9, At lts lnitlal meetings the Speclal Cornn:ittee dlscussed its nethods of work

and procedure and the adninisterl-ng States uade reservatlons regarding the hearing

of petitloners and the dispatch of visiting nissions. As Artlcle TJ of the Charter

contains no proviElon for the hearlng of petltloners or the dispatch of visiting
misslons, they nalntained that these natters should not be considered lrlthout the

consent or co-oleration of the admlnisterlng State. The nethods and proeedure

thich the Special Conmittee agreed to adopt in perfonnlng its task include:
(a) tne collection of infozrlation; (l) ttre examlnation of petitions and hearing

of petitlone"s; and (c) the dlspatch of vlBitlng groups.

(t) CoUection of tnforaatton
40. 0n the instructlons of the Special Comittee the Secretariat has collected.

and submitted inforEation on the dependent Territories, includlng the infomation
tlansmitted- under Artlcl-e TJ e. In order tJ assist ln the subnlssion of inforuEtion
by the adninistering States a questloErs,lre drar'rn up by a sub-co@ittee was

[he tventy-one non-ada.lnistering States are: Afghablstan, Bulgaria, Chile,
Dennark, tr'bhiopia, Indj-a, fran, Iraq, Italy, Ivory 66t"1, Madagascar, Mali,
Poland, Sierra Leone, Syria, [tmisi.a, Union ol Soviet Sociali st Republics,
Unlted Bepub].lc of Tanzania, Umguay, Venezuela and Yugoslavia,

U

o
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ed.dressed to them, but so far no lnformation had been fl)-"nished on the basis of
this questionneile. The working papers prepared by the secretariat are i-ncrud ed.

as supplenentary infornatron in the annual report of the special cotrodttee to
the General Assenbly.
41. rn co-operation wrth the secretary-Genelal a,,d the specialized agencies the
speclal conrnittee has nad.e two special stud.ies: one concerned the activities of
the nlning industry and of international conpenies having interests in south west
Africa, and the other the influence of foxeign economic and. other i.ntelests on
the iroplementation 1n the Territories under portuguese adrainistration of the
Declaration on the Granting of Tndepend.ence to Col-onial Countries and ?eoples.

(ii) E)raninat ion of petitions and hearing of petitioners

42' In order to acquire further lnfornation the Special Connittee receives written
petitions and hears petitioners. with the assistance of its sub-comittee on
PetitioEs, the Special Coomittee received. over lrooo cox0nunicatlons between Lg6z and,
1965, includ.ing sonre rlr0 requests for hearjrgs, and erianined over Log petitions.
The lerge najorlty of these cormunications originated ia Africa. The flsures fo.,'
1955 were: t9? connunlcations, including J6 requests for hearlngs; J_gB

connunications cl,rcuLated as petltlons; and. 2T hearings (4 at Headquarters and
25 1n Africa) .

(iif) Dispatch of visitinE srouls

41' The d.ispatch of visiting groups to various Territories has been regard.ed. by
the connlttee as one of the rneans to be emltoyecr to enable it to furf its
respons ibilities, arthough it has recognized the umitations of thls proceduxe and.
the need for secu"ing the co-operation of the adoinistering state conce"ned.. rn
1962 t L96t and $6b, the Sub -Co'nrnl ttee on Southern Rhodesia vislted london in ord.er
to discuss the affairs of that rerritory with the united- Kingdom Government. T]:e
sub-comnittee on Aden, which was denied perraission to enter the Terrltory by the
adninistering state, visited. the neighbouring countrles in 1963 and 1!d4 and
conducted. hea.rings there. The gub-connittee on Brltish Guiana was arso denied
entty to the TerTitoxy.
lt4. In L965, however, tl'o vtsiting groups wele sent, with the consent of the
administering states, to four Telritories. one group vlsited Basutorand,
Sechuan' land. and swezil-and and held- d.iscussions rvith the local administration,
nembers of political parties and individuars, regarding economic cond.itions in
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those Terrltorles. In 1ts report the group emphaslzed the need for economlc

d.evelopment ln, and. flnanclal- and techltcal assistance to, the Terrltorles.
Upon the recormend.ation of the Speclal Cormlttee, the General Assenbly decld.ed,

in resolutlon 2O6J (lO() of 16 tr€cenber \965, to establtsh a fund for the econonic

d-evelopment of these Terrltorles by means of voh::rtary cont?lbut1ons. Secondlyt

fo]-lo$lng a TecoE0end.atlon &ade by the Special Comlttee, in resolution 2OO5 ()ilX)

of lB FebruarJ. 1965, t;r;e Assenbly authorlzed. the supervlslon by the Untted Nations

of the electlons ln the cook Islands and requested. the secretary-oeneral to appoint

a united Natlone representative. r'ollowLng the electlong and 1n the Light of the

report of the untted Netlons representattve, the Assembly d.ecid.ed. 1n resol-ution

2064 ()O() of l_5 Dece111be1" )-965, that the trans'lsslon of lrformatlon 1n respect

of the Cook Islands was no longer necessary.

-
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II. tr'ACT-fltNnING CONDUCTM tr THE SPECTALIZM AGENCTES .AI[D tr]E
I1VIEHNATIOIVAL ATOItrC H{ERGY AGMJCT ltrtu] EISPECT TO IIIE

M(ECUTION OF INTEHNATIOI{AI, AGREEUg\TS

45. Tlre nethods of fact-flnding erryloyed ldthirx tbe framevork of FAO nay be
divtded accordlag to'nhether thqp relate to the repo.ts sutDnitted gr nenrber
nations and associate Eations ln accordance vlth the FAo Ccu:stltution, or to the
obligations inrpoeed undet conventlons and agaeenents concluded undel the ausDices
of FAo.

l-. Reports required under the tr'AO Constltutlon

46. rn execution of an undertakr.ng J-aid doran in the prea,nble of the constitution
'g,thereby t'Menbers wl1t report to one another on the neasures taken and the pragress
achieved'r, nember nations and. associate nembers of FAo are required, unoer
a"ticle XI-L of the Constitution, to

trccnnunioate periodicarry to the orgarization reports on the progress nadetowards achLeving the purpose or thJ organlzattoi as set rortir ii tne
PreanbJ-e, and on the action taken on the bas:.s of reccneendations nade andccnveutions subnitted by the Conference

l+7. under paragraph 4 of the seue articre, the Dli.ector-Generar- of FAo 1s
authorized to request additlonal inforuation 'treJ.ating to the purpose of the
organlzatlon", vhile under paragraph 5, menber nations and. associate ner'bers nay
be vequired to ccmnunicate alr r-avs and regula.tlons, as werr as officlar relorts
a.nd statistlcs, concerning nutrltion, food and agricultur.e.
48. Menxber nations and associate ne&be"s have sub'ltted reports in accordance
ldth these pxovislons. orring to the lncreased ne'bership and expandlng actrritie.
of the organl zati on, howevde, the slrtelsslon of periodlc reports has tended to
beccme lrregul-ar 1n recent years. The Govendng Badles of FAo have therefore
declded that the questlon of the foru and content of these reports shourd be
reviewed, prior to a declslon by the FAo conference es to the practice to be
followed th the futuxe .

on of the United Nations
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49. T\,re1ve conventions ard agreenents have so far been concluded under the

in relatlon to conventlons and ccncluded under

auspices of FAo 1n pursuance of articLes nV ard XV of the Constitutlon' Most
pA/

of the conventlons and agreeoents concluded under alticle ICIV-J make provision

for the establishrnent of a body (cor:ncil, ccnnission or ccnnlttee) to neet at

regula.r lntervals. Such rneetlngs provide an opportunity for exchanging

lnfolrnatlon on the va.rious ploblens aalslng in connexlon with the lnllenentation

of the conventi cn cr agreeroent cdlcerned and enable the organlzatian to asceltain

factual data, on the basls of reports presented by offlcial delegatlons, on

occasions supplenented by doeuuents and verbal infomaticn glven to the seeretary,

vho is in each case a staff meabel of FAO. trlrtherrnore, bodles established under

article )CIV of the Constitution ale requlred, under speciflc pI olrisionB contained

in the rel-evant conventi-ons and agreements, to transnlt reports and reconnendations

to the Director-General 1,rho, in tul.n, brlngs to the attention of the FAO Conference

a.qf recomendatlons having policy, progfanrne cr finalclal i4)llcatlons; as a tule,

the integral_ text of reports of such bodles is rnade available to the applopliate

Governlng Bodies of FAO, and thus circulated to all member Governrnents. I'rr1ei1e the

najority of the lnternati-ona.I instrunents concerned in fact contajn relatlvely
fev provislons which illpose speclfic obl-igations on the ccntracting parties, in

scne instences the bodles created under these agleenents aIe emp owel'ed to address

Artlcle )GV, paras. 1-J, provides as follous 3

"1. fhe Conference nay by a fi.to-thlrds r0aJoriw of the votes cast approve
and subml-t to Menber Nati ons conventlons and agreernents concernlng
questions relatlng to food and agrlculture whlch shaLl ccne into force
for each Meaber Nation olly after acceptance by it 1n accordance riith
1ts constitutional procedure.

'12. Th€ Council ma1r, und.er rules to be nade by the Conference, applove and

submit to Member Natlons regulations or supplenentary agreenents deslgned
to implement any general- convention or agreement which has cone into
force under paragraph l-. Any such regulatlons or suppl-ementaxy agreements
shall ccme into force for each Member Nation only aftex acceptance by it
in accordance with iis constltutional procedure.

,rt. The Conference shall nake rules laying d.ovn the procedule to be followed
to secure proper consultation l.tlth goverrunents and adequate technical
preparations prior to consideration by the Confer€nce of proposed'
conventlons and. agreements . t'
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reconnendati crls to nembeT Goverrments, and the Dlrector-General_ 1s authorized to
fo].low up the lmpleoenta.tlon of such Teeonnendatlons.

50, In so far as certain agreenents ngke provislon f,or the adoptlon of
energency neaflues 1,' the event of, outbreaks cf arlnal dlseases, plant diseases
and pests, and desert Locust lnfe.tations, reliance is placed on the State
reporting on the energency for its evalustion. of the situation, and no speclal
fact-fl-nding procedr:res have been establ-ished,
5L- Other coaventions and agreenents contain prowisions requiring the contractlng
parties to establlsh na.tional- lnstltutlons or authorlties for dearing vrth the
prr ogramDes and activitleo lrhlch fonn the subject aatte of the conventi on or
agreenent, or to deslgnate exlstlng natlonar institutes or authoylties for this
purpose. E{arples incrude the nationaJ- popJ.ar ccnmi-ssion, estabJ_ished ulder the
fnternetlonar poplar convent ion rryl and the nati onal plant proteetion organlzations
establ-16hed under the rnternatlonal plant protectton goo.ruo11qa.:E rn each af
these cases Sbates Partles are required to transmit a descriptlon of the
cornpetenee ard Bcope of a nati onal- ccnnisslon or organr.zatl0n to the Director-
General vho, in turn, circulates thls infonnation to the other rnerbers of the
ccmission. Thls nethod nakes it losslble for the Dlrector -ceneraL and the
states Partles to ascerta.ln the ful-fll-ment of this trea.ty obJ-igatlon by the
othen Pa.rties. Dlrect corurunlcaticns are frequentJy exchanged noreover between
the natlonal cc.nnisslons and organlzations, without lecourse to dlplcmcatlc chenners,
aad coples transnltted to the FAO secxetarlat for its infomatlon.
!2. Provlsions of a dlreetly regul-atory nature are ccntained in cnly three
conventions and agreenents, nanely the International plant protectj.on Conventicn,
the Pl-ant Protection Agreenent for south-East Asla a'd the pacific RegionZv and
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the ccn:stitutlon of the European ccmnlssion for the contror of Foot and Moulrh
Dlseas..29

United Natlons, TreatJr Series, vol. lrl-O, p. Lrj.
Mtr.: vol. tJO, p. 67.

Ibld., voJ-. 247, p. 400.

Do/

lel
2!t
zc/ United Natlons, fbeaty Series, voJ-. 1!I, p, 285.
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(a) fnternational Plant Protection Conventi cn

,1. The Convention prescrlbes the establieh$ent of an official plant protection

organizatlon by each Party ar:d outl-ines the povers to be conferred cn such

organlzations. States Parties are requlred to issue phytosanltary certificates

and to rnai,ntain the lreecribed control over lloports. Safeguards for the

observance of these regulatory seasules are only provided in so far as States

partles w111 flnd it difficult to participate in any trade cr exchange of plaots

fa'lling i+ithin the scope of the conve!.tlon unless they adhere to tbe reSufatory

provisions set forth therein. Jnforms.tlon available to tr'Ao indlcates that the

ctandards set by the convention are J-argely followed by a nunber of countries

that are not partles to the Convention.

(t) plant protectlon Aereenent for Sogtb-East Asla and the Paclflc Region

:)l+. The Agxeenent which, by virtue of its pleambl-e, is conslderetl "a supplenentary

Agreement under Article IfI of the Internatlonal Pfant Protectlon Conveatlon"

roakes provlsion for speclfic neasures to exclude the south anelican leaf bli8ht

of Hevea and to enable the Pfant Protecticn cornrnittee, establ-ished under the

Agreernent, to a.dopt strlcter standards than those estebtlshed by the Plant

Protecticsr convention for both the importatlon of pJ-ants from outslde the reglon

and the movernent of pl€nts vithin the region. To a }arge erbent, the nethods of

ascertainlng the ccrpliance of the Parties r+1th the regulatory provisions contained

in the Agreement, or adopted ttr the Pl8nt Pyotection conmlttee, are siuilar to
those described above raith respect to the Plant Protection convention, but the

existence of a. ccrnittee prowides sorne addltlonal opportunities fo1t both I'AO and

nember Govexnnents to ascertain the practlce folloved by the varlous states in the

ir4:lernentatl on of the Agreeroent.

(") const_itution of the Eu.ropean ccrnrnleslcn for the control of Foot and

and Mouth Di-sease

,r.undertheconsbitutionoftheEuropea.::cormissicarforthecontroLofFoot
and Mouth Disease, nembers of the Ccnnlssion urdertake to adqrt specific measures

( slaughter policy, innurlzation ard vacclnation, slaughter together rrith

vacclnaticrr) and to make arrangenents for the typlng of virus as required by the
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ccmi-6slon. states nexnbers are required to notify the connisslon tnmediately
of the results of such trping and .to pro.,tde the conn0i6sion with ar5r other
infornation it may need to ca.rry out its functions. Measuxes for the contror
of foot and mouth disease, as contenplated j.n the constitutlon of the conmission,
c&nnot in practice be carrled out rqithout the adcrptroh at the nationar level
of aPproprlate leglslative, regulatory and adrnlnlstrative neasures. Docrmentary
evidence rela.ting to Guch &easures 1s ccnnunicated to the secretariat of the
Comnl s si csl .

B. fnternational- Atonic E:lerry Agency

56. Tlre methods of fact-findlng erpLoyed by the IAEA concerE elther the
qreratiou: of the ]AEA safegua.rds qleten or the naintenance of the health and
safeQr neaswes set by the Agency,

1. TAEA safegr:ards qfsten

57. Under artlcle III.A.5 of Ite Statute IAM ie authorized to
I'establish and adnlnlsteL safeguar ds deslgned to ensu-re that special
flsslonabl-e and other naterial, servlces, equipnent, facll-1tl_e6 and
lnformatlon rnade avail-a.ble by the Agency or at i.ts request or under its
supervislon are not used 1n such a vay as to further any rnllitaJy purposet'.

Artlcle Er A sets out the rlghts and responsibil-lt1es of the ]AEA vith respect
to any proJect cr errahgenent vhich 1t te to safeguard. T):ese responslbiliti es

lnclude the rlght to rerriev the design of principa). nuclear facilities and to
arrange for the keeping of yecords and the submigsi cn of, records. In addition
the TAEA rnay send inspectors lnto the territoqf of a recipient State, wlth broad
ri6hts of access, ln order

t'as nece$sary to account for source and special flssionable naterlal-s
suppl-ied and fisslonable products and to deterrnine nhether there is
ccrpliance nith the undertaklng agalnst use in the furtherance of any
ntJ-itary !urpose... and rtrith ar6r other conditions prescribed in the
agreenent betveen the Agency and the State or State s concerned".

58" In pwsuence of these pyovisioxls & serles of detailed guidellnes have

been Laid dom 1n a docurnent entitled 'The Agency ts gafeguards Systen (tg6|),',2/

22/

i

\o IAEA docunent INF0IRC/66, dated J Decenber 1!6J.
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approved ty the IAEA Soard of Governors on 28 Septernb er 196r. Several sa.feguards

agreenents have been concluded vith lndividual member States incorporating these

proposals. Under the safeguards system the Agenc:f rnay inspect safeguarded

nucl-ear materials and principal- nucl-ear facil-ities ln ordev to verlfy oonrpliance

vlth sa.feguards a,greenents. f.rl the case of inspections these nay be either
routlne, lnlttal or special in cbaiactev. Ioutine inspections lnclude the audit

of records and reports; tbe veriflcation of the anount of safeguarded nuclea.r

naterlaL by physlcal inspectlon, lneasurernent and satrpling; the exanlnation of
prlncipal- nucl-ear facillties; a.nd the checking of the operaticns carried cut at
prlncipal nuclear facil-lties and at reseaxch and developnent facilities
contalnlng safeguarded nucleax nater la.l-. Tnitlal lnspectl.cns of principal nucleax

faclLitles a,re lntended to verif! that the constructlon of these facllities is
l-n accordaace wlth the design previous\r revlewed by the Agency. Special

inspectlons roaf be conducted lrhere any repoxt ox other sou.r ce of inforrnatlon

su6geste this may be necessarXr.

59, TLre inspectors forn part of the staff of IAEA. The State j:: fih1ch the

uaterlal- or lnstal-l-ation to be inspeeted ls sltuated is infonoed ln advance of
the designation of ar inspector and of the place and appro:clnate time of hls

zl!larrival.zJ In accordance r.rith the Agency rs saf,eguards systen inspectors xnust be

granted rights of access at1d of lnspection of a.ll xelevant facilities and records.

60. The State concerned is aJ-so required to subrnlt perlodic reports regarding

the operatlon of the facllities and the uee of the naterials in questicn.

2. TAEA health and qafety measures

6L, [tre fact-f1nd1ng responsibi]-1t1es of the IAEA in regard to health and

safety standards and nea.sures a.re prov:ided for in aatlcle ]II.4.6 and

Article llXI.A.2 aJld 4.6 of the IAEA=Statute. In a docuuent entitLed rrThe

Agency t s T1ealth and Safety Measurest'rzzt irhich vas approved tf the Board of

Governors on 5l- March 1960, end vhlch is referred to in a1t relevant proJect

agreements concluded between IAEA wtth roember States, the conditlons of applicatlcn

2:l Detail-s of the nethod of desigoatlon and notllication are given 1n The
Agencyts fndpectcrrate, IAEA docunent GC(V)INF/1g, dated 28 August 1!61.

e'

Zil ll.s,tt docunent INFCIRC/IB, dated 5l },lay 1960.
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of theee neasureg are deflned. The states concetned, are requlred to nake annual
reports listing cases of the rediatlon exposure of persons 1n excess of the
applled safetJ. standard,s, the types and s4ouEte of rad.1o-active va6te dlsposed. of,
and a gtatement of the mode of dlspoEal. The state i.g al-so required to cond.uct
supervi-sory exarnlnatlons and to notify IAEA 1n the eyent of a rdaJor incident.
]AEA nay requlre the state to suppJ-y 1t wlth the inforuation necessary to evaluate
potentlal- radlation hazards, detail-s of the de61gn and operation of facilLtles and
of the proposecl system of ad:dnlstration. rAEA lnspectors uay evaluate operatlons
to ensure that satisfactosy radlatlon revels are naintalnedi the inspectlons
conducted. deal chlefly wlth tests of radlatlon sources, exaninatlon of facllitl-es
uhere radlatlon Bources are stored, and evaluatlon of the extent of radiatlon
expo sure of persobg.

C. Internatlonal Civll Avlatlon Org8,nlzatlon

62, The Conventlon on Internetlona,l- Clvl1 Avlation, whlch l-s the constltuent
lnstrument of the o rganl zatLon, entrusts a nr:mber of functlons to the councll
of rcAo whlch nay iaclude that of conclucti-ng lnqulrles into the pertlnent facts
1n order to-ascertaln lrhether states are observlng the partlcular obllgations
coucerned..zv Artj.cle rr, sectLon 1, of the rnternational A|e servlces TransLt
Agreenent glvee further lnquiry functlons to the Councll-.
61. As rega"ds nethods of fact-flndlng, apart from the particular case of the
provislons of artlcle 59, vbt]-ch is deart "dth belor+, 1t ls left to the inltlative
of the state al.leging thet ano ther state 1s acting in breach of 1ts obltgatlons
under the Con'entlo!. or other agre€nent to present d.ocutentarJr or other e.\ridence

before the CouxclL, or F, Comlttee of the CouLncll, to eetablish the facts. The

respondent State eay then slniLarly furnish evlclence, usually in the shape of
docunrents, al-though oral- evld.ence ls not excludeal.

t. Air naylgation facllltles
64. Article 69 of tne Conventlon pro:rlales that 1f ttre Councl]. 1s of the oplnlou
that the airports ox other alr navigatlon facl!-1tles of a contractlng State are
not reasonably adequate fo" the sa,fe, regular, efflclent and econonlcal operatlon

b

$il see artlc:.es 15, 54 (j) and (k), 55 (e), 69 ana 84.
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of lnternational aiI servlees, the Councl-l shal-t consult }lith the State directly
concerned and the other States affecteal, I|l1th a viev to flnding neans of remedying

the sltuatlon. A special- body, called the Inple!0entati ctr Pane}, was established

uader a reBolutlon of the Assenbly of ICAO adopted In L)J6 t ccuposed of persons

seririrg in their lndryendent capacity, in order to observe the lmplernentati orr of

th16 lrovlsion. Ttre nain fulcticBts of the Paael are to consldev vhether the

plaas approved for different regions in relation to the operatlon of air
navlgation servlces are being adequateLy lrryleuented by the member States concerned

and, vhere nece6Ear:r, to consult filth States in order to assist aod encourage

thern to neet their restrlonslblllttes urd er artlcle 28 of the Convention, aegarding

the provision of air navigatlon facllities and services up to the prescribed

standards. ffie Panel or itg nembers undertake nlssions to dlfferent regioas and

subnlt repoxts and recoEnendatic.ns to the Council.

D. Internatlonal tabqg Organlsatlon

65. [he ILO has deveJ-oped a serj.es of procedures since its crea.tion in J-!l! for
lreasurlng the erLent of observaJace of the conventlons and recdrlnendatiotls adopted

1.7 I
by the organi 2a1,iffi..4J [tre rnethod s erployed uay be dirided according to nhether

they reLate to the qfgteE of perlodlc zuperwision of the reports of States nembers

or to the steps taken foUowing the receipt of ?articular coq)lalnts alleglng
the non-observa,nce of Bn ILO eonventlon or reccnnendation.

1. Periodic supervlsloti of the reports nade by nember States

66. Tbe systen of perlodlc supervislon operates on the basls of reports

requested fron nenber Sbatee regarding the measuses tbey have taken to give effect
to conventions abd reccruendations. [he basls for this systen, as far as

ra.tified conventiors are concerned, 1e provided ty the obLigation, laid dom in
article 22 of the Constttutlon of the TLO, requlrlng States which have ratlfied
conventlons to nake an anaual- reporb crr the neasures taken to give effect to then.

17/ gor a uore detailed review of the organlzatlcn and procedure for the
Jnpletrentation of ILO conventlons and recouEendatlons, see,the. report
of the IIO subnitted to tbe Econcnic and Social- Councll (E/4144), dated
zy .ueceltroer rro2.
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these reports are required to contaln detaiLed lnforrnation oa the relevent
n*t1onal lavs and regu]e,tlons and on the steps adopted to ensu3:e the pra ctlcal-
applicatlon of the partlcular conveution. Menber states are 

"equlred 
under the

congtltutlon to conmunlcate copies of their 
"e!o"ts to trle representative

organlzatlons of enrployers and, vorkerg 1n thel-r country. These orgenizatlons nay
roake observations on the app1lcatlon of the prorr:islons of a ccnvention, and. states
are reqEested to suppJ-y lnforc.atlon 1n thelr reports on any such observatlcns
received. and to add any conments that they conelder useful.
61 . The reports of Goverments are subnitted consecutlve\r to.tvo dlstlnct
procedures, both of vhich verify the confor'lty of na.tl.nar r-an s a.nd regulations
,nith the terms of the colventlons, as werr as thelr apprlcation 1o practice,
Firstly, the reports ccrue before the ccmittee of Ercperts on the Appl-t cati on of
ccnventlons and Reconnendatlons, vhlch ls conposed of nineteen eninently qua'lifled
independent and lupartial peasons a &ointed 1n thel/ personal capaclty ty the
Governlng Body of the rro on the proposaL of the Director-GeneraJ_. The connittee,
ln additlon to the reporti supplled by Governments, consurts officrar Journals,
cornpll-atlons of Legislatloh, arqr other lafornatlon avallable to the rLo on the
practical applicatlon of the eonventr on and recomroendatlons, and data contained
ln such coments as rnay have been nade by emprc6rers r and vorkers t organlzations.
lhe rE)ort of the Counlttee 1s ccnmull cated to Governnents and pxesented to the
IIO Conference.

68. secondly.' the rLO conference ccrolttee on the Alplication of conventl ons
and Recor@endatioas considers a sunnafxr of the reports nade blr Goverdlents and the
observations of the ccmlttee of ftcperts. The Governments concerned are invited
to particlpate iu the ueetlngs of the Ccrunlttee; erployers r and vorkers t

represeatatlves nay also er?ress their vLevs on the nanner in vhlch conventions
are applied in their or'm or other cormtries. [he conulttee subrnlts a report to
the TLO Confexence, for its approval ln plenary session.

i
I
I

\t
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2. Procedures based on the presentation of compl-aints
..r-l Farracar*-*i nns and ComBlaints concerning non-observance Of

ratifled conventlons

(i) lenresentations
6g, Articles 24 and 2J of the Constltutlon of the ILO provide for a procedure

under which elrplqrerg r or lrorkerg t organizatlons may rnake a representatlon that

"any of the Menbers ha6 falled to secute 1n any respect the effectj-ve observance

within its Jurisdiction of aly Convention to ,erhich it is a lartyrr, Any such

representation is brought befove the Governing Body of the IIO and is examined

initj-a1ly by a Comlttee conposed of three nembers of the Governing 3oSr, chosen

respectlvely from governnent, en4:Ioyers I and vorkers I representatives. Under the

Constitution, the Gwerning Body nay connuni cate the representation to the

Qovernmeht concerned, and nay "lnvite thst Governnent to make such sta.tenent on the
subJect as it rnay think fitr'; this is in fact done vhenever a representation is
fouad to be receivabLe. Under the vel-evant Standing Orders, the Governing Bcdy

nay ask for fusthea lnforrnatlcn from the organlzatlon subuitting the representation;
the concluslons of the Goyernlng Body are thus essential-ly based on trateria]
supplled by the "parties". At the sane tine, recourse nsy a].so be had to
informaticn derived frcm the procedures of periodic supervlslon of the pa.rticular
conventlon, frcn officlal j ournal-s, conpllations of legis]-a.tlon, and frcs'l s1!0i1ar

sources.

(11) Corplalnts

?O. Artlcle 26 and follor,ring of the Constitution provide for the handling of

ccrpla,lnts, qhether nade by a roember State or by the Governlng Body, alleging that
a partacular nenber State has fail-ed to secure the effective observaace of a
ratified convention. The Governjng Body xnay make such a conplaint elther of lts
olin notlon or upon recei?t of a ccBplaint fron a delegato to the conference. fhe

Governlng Sody nay then elther ccnmuni-cate llith the Gorrernrnent concerned jrl the

sane Barrer as in the case of a representation, orr 1f this is not deened necessary

or if no satisfactory reply has been received lrithin a reasona:bl-e tlne, nay appoint

a Ccnnlssicn of Inquiry to examlne the natter. Member States are required by

artlcle 2? of the Constitution to pl-ace all lnformation in theix possession lthich

d

av
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bea^Ts upon the Eubject natter of the ccrrplaint at the disposat of the Comnission
of lnquhy. rhe comlssion prepa.re' a report enbodying its findlngs on all
factual mattevs xelevant to dete*inlng the r-ssue betveen the parties and
coptalning such reconrnendations as lt may thlnk pxoper.
7L. This conplalnts procedure has cnly ccee i-nto effectlve operatlon 1n the
l-ast flve years, during r+hlch there have been tvo cases and i.n each of vbich
a, connlsslan of raquiry was esta,blished. The nenbers of the connissions vexe
chosen th a personal capacity and nade a solernn decl-aratlon in the sane terns
as that of the Judges of the rnternational couyt of Justice. Ttie connlssions
reguested infornatl on frorn the pa.rtles concerned, fTan the Governnent. of
nelghbouling couatrles, frcm the Covertrments of countries which had i_mportant
econcnic relatlons wlth the parties eoncerned, and frcrn certaln non-governnental
organizations. After consldering this docr:nentaqr nater1a1, both connissions took
evldence frol vltnesses in fomal hearings in Geneva. Scrne of the lritnesses lrere
heard at the 

'equest 
of the parties, whereas the attendance of other s rr.as

arrenged at the request of lhe coEnlssicn itseu by the Goverrunent against rhich
the coxrplaint had been rnade. f! one of the firo eases, the comission nade an
on-the-spot visit and traver-r.ed extenetvely 1n ordel to suppr-eEent tbe fonxaf
evidence by infornatron gathered dlrectrJr from r,rorkers, d.irectcrs and ernprcyees
of undertahings, officials erd others, The reccumendaticns based on the findings
of fact so a.rrived at lrere in each case accepted by the partle" 

"*"u"ou6.2.V

72. la L95o the Governlng Body of the rLO set up a speciflc proced're for
cotrplaints alleging lnterfexence flith freedof, of assoclation presented either brr
Goverrunents or by enptcyers t o! workers ! orgar,:r-zations. such conplaints may
be presented even against states vhich are not fornarly bound by the conventions
re].ating to fxeedce of assoclati.cn r

73. conplainto may be subraitted, in the flxst place, to the Governing Body
conrnittee on r?eedon of Assoclatlool a body ccmposed of representatives of

Irlre reports of the two cormlsslons were publlshed ln the rr.,0 official
@,_voL. ruV, No. 2, April l!62, sr4ptenent TI, and vof-)SVT, No, 2,April 196J, suppleurent II.

itt \ to freedon of association

zQl
2!J
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Governments, employers end workers. No representative or national of the State
against r,rhlch a ccnplaint has been nade2 nor a.ny person occupJrlng an offlcial
position 1n the national association of eroplqlers or workers vhich has nade

the ccrnplalnt, may particlpate ln the Ccrnmlttee re dellbef,atlons or be present
thereat. Ae a general ru1e, the Ccnnj.ttee exaaines coroplalnts on the basls of
written docrnents (on the one hand, ccmplalnts, and on the other, observatlons
of the Governments concerned, vho are given every opportunity to ccmnent on

ccmplaints), The"e have, however, be;n ca.se; in which the Ccnmittee has also
had before lt the report of an on-the-spot roisslon rnade by a representative of
the Directoy-General .(an independent lercon of high l-egal standing appointed for
the pwpose)r'who had been sent at the request of the Goverrulent concerned with
a view to establishlng the rel"evant facts. Most complaints are dlsposed of ty
the Governlng Sody on the basis of the leport of the Connlttee, r+hich nay conclude

that no further actlon is called for, or that certaln suggestions shou.ld be made

to the Goverrrnent concerned.

74. Ccrnplalnts nay, hovever, be submltted in the second pface to the Fact-Flnding
and Concillation Conni€slon on Iteedcn of Association, a body of ten lndependent

rnenber s set up 1n I95O in agreenent lrith the Econdnic and Soclal Cc -ncil of the
United Nations. The Ccnulssion rnay flork in panels of betveen three and five
nenbers. As a rule no case nay be subnltted to the Ccenisslon ldthout the consent

of the Gove!runent concerned,. fn the cne case which has been ccmpleted by the
Conulssion to date, the procedure fol-Loved vas analogoue to that of the Coffnlsslons

of fnqulry referred to above. Tlrere 'were foreal hearlngs of vltnesses and an
 o/

cn-the-srcot visiL./4
7r, V1rtually all the procedures described a.bove, nhich in many respects are
ccrylementary, make use of bodles conposed of independent nenbers Horking ln
accordance vlth quasi-judicial princlples. fhis 1s deslgned both to ensure a-rr

objectlve examlnation of the facts and to secure the ccnfidence and co-operatlon
of al-l- concerned. The various procedures emllqred have, in particular, obtained

the ful-l- co-operatlcn of the Governments ccncerned, without vhlch it lrould be

difficult to ascertain the relevant facts with a sufflcient degree of certajnty.

see 1!u: ut-fr-cr-ar _butrerr-n. vor. )uJ_.lt: 1\o. r! .Ja_nuary ryoo. sreclar
suprcl-enent.

,,
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X. International Tel-ec o!fi0uni-cati on IJni on

76. rhe fact-flnding activities of the rru are ccncentvated on the functions of
the organLzatlon wlth respect to the use and adninistratlon of radio frequencies,
The obligatlons of rnenber Stateg and the procedures for ccnsultatlon and

co-ordinatlon regardlng radl-o frdquencies are defined in the Badio Regulations,
vhich forrn an integral part of the Conventj,on adcrpted ty each Internatlonal
Tel-eccmunicatlon ccnference. fhese Regulations are estabrighed and revised by
the adnlnistratioos of nenber States in the course of adnlnlstrative conferences.

1' ng:tionai Frequency
Regl stration Soard

77. ,rrr." toul* 

-a* 

,* * nrolished a Lrst of internationar frequencies giving
the technicaL characterlstlcs of broadcastlng statlons, upon notiflcatlon frcu
the States hawing Jurlsdlction over the stations in question. In I94B tbe
fnternatlonaL trlequency Registraticdr Board vas 6et up at the headquarters of the
fTU, fui order to keep the I1st up to date. llhl].st lacking aoy dj.rect povers
over states, the task of the Soald is to rnediate betl,'een states and to co-ordlnate
their proposals 60 as to avoid lnte ference betveen statlons and, vhere
intexference does occur, to nake proposals for reducing or avoiding such

interference ln the future.

2. Legal aspect of the use og freguencLes

78. I{l:enever a country notifies the International- !?equency Aeglstration Boasd

that a particul-a.r station he's been assigned a frequency, lt i6 necessary for the
Soard to nake a technicaL evaluation of the probablllty that the statlon rill be

subj ect to interference frcn stations already in service. According to the
results of 1t6 examlnati on, the Board reaches a conclusion, favouyable or
unfavourable, vhlch 1s inscribed ln the llst at the tirne vhen the naue of the
statlon ls itself included. On a basis of techaical facts these concluslons
provlde countrles with a rJ.ght to protection agahst interference, or at least
a rlght to lnternational recognltion and the duty to respect the corresponding
rights of others. fl:ese rlglts a.nd duties a.re invoked ty Stateo rqhen a case of
interference arises.
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1. Inquiries regarding the use of frequencles

79. *" , 1n order that the

list of lnternatlcnal frequencies may reflect the actual oituation regarding

the uttlizatic! of frequencies, the Interna.tlonal tr?equency Registration Board

can cpen an inqul4f ln certain cases. For exanpl-e, if upon its evaluation of the

proba.bility of interference the Soard reaches an unfavoura.ble coneluslon vith
regard to a notiflcation, the couatry ruaking the notification can subnlt a cl-airn

that it has operated the station ln question for at least sixty days vithout
hal'Lng }ecelved a complaint of interference. fn such a case the Boa;rd lnforms

the adnj-nistrations in nhose Jurisdlction stations are in opera.tlon, according

to the tist of internati onal frequencies, and vhich should, according to the

technical evaluati on, be suffering fxc,rn lnterfel:ence. In this way the Soard 1s

infovDed, through the co].l.a,boration of the countrle s concetned, of qhat the exact

sltuatlon ls as regards the. frequencies, afld the list of tnternational frequencies

can be Eodifled accordingly. A simllar method i"s used tthen the 3oard, on a ba61B

of the inforuatlon ava1lab1-e to 1t, has grou.Bds for thinking that the utitizatlcn
of a frequency is not in accordance trith notified charactexl6tics .

L,-, Regulatl ol in case of interferenc_e

BO. l: the event of lnterference the Bcard is charged vith the task of

intervening when dlrect coneultatlons between the cou.ntxies concerned are not

possible or have not led to a sa.tisfactory solutlon. A procedure ie l-ald dom

in the Radio Regulations qhereby administrations not fo:ming a Party to the

dlspute can be requested to co-operate ln order to determine the orlgin ard

characteristics of particular interference and to establ.l sh responsiblllty
therefoa,

5- Tnterne.ti onnl control of byoadcasts

-

Bl-. This control ensures both that statlons send thelr signals on the flequency

and 'Hith the characteristics lthich have been notifi.ed a$d that there is no danger

of interference lrith stations operating on adiacent frequencies. The control

exercised also nakes 1t posslble to dlscovey tlie locality of stations uhere, on the

basis of nessages sent, lt has not been easy to deteluine their r:e,tiona1ity.
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82- Sesides tahing the ,r"""""*ifr',ruusures to naintaln thelr ou- facrli..ties in
gocd order, sLates exercise the ccintror neasures which the Board or other
countrles oay ask thern to perforE; they ccDtrunlcate the resul_ts of the
observations made by thelr ccrrtrol centres to the Boe.rd, which ln turn exarine'
and co-ordlnates then, and periodicau.y pubrishes then in the fo',n of r6sum6s for
the use of states. rru adrni.nistrative ccmferences have requested the Board
to establish control progxaruues r€garding broadcasts on certaln frequencies r for
exa'mp'e, frequency bands attributed soJ-ely to air services. rrhen 

'esults of
these contror progrannes have begn obtar.ned, the Boa.rd nakes representations to
the couutyies in rahose JurlsdlctLon the offending stations are cperating.

Internatlonal of mobile ctrlc statlon6
83' rn accordance wlth the Eadlo Regulations, all moblle statlons and their
operators nust receive a governnent licence. i4tren a vehlcle, plan or ehi?
carrying a nob1le station enters asother country, the authorities of that country
can denand the ploduction of these licences or operator rs certiflcates. If
these docueents are not produced, the authorltles nay in*lect the station in
oxder to ensure that the Fadio Regul_a.ti ons are belng observed. The country of
origin is irunedta.tely inforned of, the positlon, as deter!.1ned by the authoritles
of the second country, and of any Eeasu.res tal(en. The foxm of the report of
any 'iolation of the Radto Regur-dtlons 1s deflned 1n the Fegulaticns themser-ves.

F. Urlt-d N"tf""" Ed""d

84' [he lrost r'ridespread rnethod of fact-finding used in connexl car with conventions
and agreernents s;: onsored by uNESco is thet of reportlng. rn a fer,r instances,
ho'lrrever, ccnventlons adcpted undof the auspices of UNESCO provide for systens
of fact-finding vhich go beyond the reportlDg nethod.

85' Under artlcl-e vrrr of the u'rvEgco constitution nenber state s are uader an
obl-igatlon to report perlodically to the organlzatlcn 11611 the action taken upon
the recqnnendatlong and conventlonsl adopted by the Geaexal- Conference. Regul_ations
adopted 1n t95o to lnplenent this prorrisi cn pxovide that tnitial reports rerating

1,

)
I
{

I

o
i

the UNESCO General- Conference
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to any convention or reconnendatlon shall be transuitted not l-ess than two months

prior to the first ordinary sesslon of the General Conference follolling that at
vhich the pertlnent conventi on or reconnendation vas adopted. Under a resolution
of the General Conference, initial speclal repcrts nust contain inforuation on

the folJ-owing points: (a) r"hether the conventi cn or the reconmendatlon has been

subnitted to the eornpetent authorities; (b) what these competent authorities are;
(c) vhether arq; steps have been ta,ken by these authorities; and (d), the nature

ur ulEDs D uct/D.

86. Addltlonal- reports, giving arry fu?the/ lnfornatlon which may be necessary,

have been requested 1n on\y one irstance, regarding the aSplication of the

Convention and Reccroend.ation a€ainst Dlscrlmlnation in Sducatlon.'9 Detalled
questionnaires ve?e sent to member States and reports are to be subnitted by

Aprtl f!66. faey are to be exanined by a speclal cc,lmlttee of the Executlve

Board cf IJNESCO and vill- be transmitted, together vlth the ccnments of the Board

antl an analysis by the UNESCO Fecretarlat, to the fourteenth €ession of the General
.lanfovanno *a l'a l.al d :n ^'o+ r,\ar \OAA

2. Conventlons adopted by conferences convened Imder the auspices of ]INESCO

B?. Ttrese conventions generally contain provislcns requesting contracting States

(and not, therefore, al-l- nember States, as In the case of conventl ons adopted by

the L:ITTESCO General Conference ) to report on their appllcetion. In a fev cases,

ho\,rever, conventions adopted b)r conferences convened by UNESCO have provided for
rnore elaborate nethcds of fact-flnding. [hus the Conv,enticr:. for the ?rotection
of C\rttural Fr operty in the Euent of Arroed goo11i"1'U relies for the execution

of its provisions on the fact-finding attTlbuti ons recognlzed to the protecting
Porers of the parties to a conf].ict. Del-egates of the protecting ?owers a.re

entitled to investigate, vith the appr oval of tbe par@ to whi ch they axe

accredited, the circl]llstances 1n vhich vloLations of the Conventicur have occurred.

The Coroissioner-Cenera1 for cultural pxopevtlr, appointed by agreernent betveen the

party to rvhich he r+ill be accredited and the pvotecting Po'wers actlng on behaff

bl
Lt/:-

United Natlc,ns, ESS&Z. Series t voL" IyZg, p. 91,
Ibid., vot. 24), p. 2I).
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of the opposlng parties, has the 'ight, vlth the agree'enb of the party to which
he 1s accredited, to order an investigation or to conduct one hl4sel-f. I,lhenever
he conslders lt necessary, the Corunlssioner_General tnay lropose for the epproval
of the party to which he i6 accredlted an J.nspector of curtwar- property to be
charged nith a speclfic fact-flndlng mission, Experts nay al-so be appointed for
the sane ptrlposes.

BB' rn aaother case, the protocor lnstltuting a conc lation and Good offi.ces
corunisslon to be responslbr-e fol seeklng the settreuent of any dlsputes \rllich may
arise betrseen states partles to the convention against Discrlmlnetlon ln Education,
glves certaln fact-fiqdlng powers to the cqu.ission. fhe con'lssion may carr upon
the States concerued to supply argr relevant inforroation and, after obtaj-ning a]l
the lnfornation it thllks necessary, ascertain the facts and nakes avai,r-a:br.e it6
good offlces to the states concerned. Reports draro,n up by the ccnnlssion nust
contain a stAtenent of the facts thus obtained.

89. Ttre most fu4:ortant of the lnternatlonal a€reenenbs sBonsored tnr HHO as
regards methods of fact-flnding are the rnternatronal sanitary Regulatioi:s rIV
adcpted ty the Fourth l{ovr-d Hear-th Asseubly in 1!!1, in accordance ?lth artlcr_e ar,
paragraph (a), of the liHO constltutl-on. certain provlsions of these Regulatlons
Tequlre nenber states to provlde infonmtion so as to enabre I,rJIo to deterrnlne
whether the ueaoures taken are 1n confornlty lvith the Regulations. Ttrus, artlcle fl
of the Regulaticms requlTes sta.tes to furnish inforeation on thelr vaccina-bion
requlrernents and on the seasures appJ-ied to person. arrr.ving flon infected local
areas. ArtlcLe J_J obllges States to report arrnual_ly regarding the occurrence
of any case of a quarantlnable disease due to, or carvred b;r, internatlona.l-
traffic, as vell as actlon ta.ken under the Tnternational sanitary Regulations or
bearing upon thelr application. 0n the ba6ls of the information provided by states,
as veLl- as anJr othey offici.l lnfo::natlon, fiHO p"epaJes an annual yepo't on the
fimctioning of the Regulatlons and on thelr effect on i]lternatlonal traffic, vhlch
ls reriewed by tlre connittee on rnternatr.onal euarantlne and by the l4rorrd Health

{
i

{

I Vt I83.,.,o1. L75,p.2L5.
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Asseub1y, thus permlttlng a check to be nade ulon the conpllance of States vith
the provj-slons of the ReguJ-atlons.

90. It nay be noted that inforrnation regarding the corn"pl-lance of a State ldth
the Regulaticms is elso rnade available to !,,H0 by other Etates, internatlona.f
ca.}riers, and even btrr travellers caElng fro@ the St'ate i-n questlon. Ar-

lnvestigaticn, usually by corrbspondence w'ith the State concerned, 1s made

where 1t i6 necessary to clar1ry the eltuatlon and to obtaln ra'ithdrawal of
neasures not pernltted by the Regulations. The settLenent of a.qy dispute ls
the responsibil-ity of the Director-General-, in accordance vith article I12 of
the Regulations.

I
Io

I
I

I
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ITI. I'ACE-3:TNDff{G COT{UICTNO BY OTENR II$TMNATfONA-L BODfXS llrjrIl

RXSPECT TO TTIE UqCUTION OF INTERNATIONAL AGREM4E\TS

A. Antarctlca Treaty

9f. By a Treaty slgned at Washlrlgton on I lecenber ,g|,9 rW the tvefve slgnatory

(b) AIL Etatlone in Antaretlca occupled by 1ts nationaJ_s; and

o

states agreed that Antarctica shour-d. be used for peaceful purposes onr-y, To
enoure conprlance vrth the Treaty slgnatory states may appolnt observers havlng
l'J.de lnspectlon po'rers and. rnrrst lnfo"'. one another of thelr actlvltles ln the
Antarctic. Article J of the Treaty provld.es as fofLow6:

"1. -Il ord.er to pronote the objectlves and. ensure the obse:rvance of theprovislons of the present rreaty, each cootractlng party vho se representative'are entltl_ed to particJlat,F ln the neetlngs referred to 1n ArttcG 9 of the[reaty shel-L have the rtght to deslgnate Jb"u"vu"".Eo carry out any lnspectionprov{ded for by the present Article. Observers shall be natlonals of thecontractlng- partles a'h1ch doglgnate them. flre nanbs of obserrrere shafl becoemmlcated. to every other contractlng party havlng the right to d.eslgnateobservers and tlke notice sharr be glvEn of, the tertnlnatlon of thelran-.1h+har+

"2. Each observer d.eslgnated in accord.ance w1th the provislons of paragraph Iof, thls Article shall have coEtr)lete freed.on of access at any tJme to aay oreIl areas of Antarctlca.
t'J. All areas of Antarctlca, ineludlng aLL statLons, lnstal-l-atlons and.equl-pment rlthln those areas, and alL ships and. alrcraft at polnts ofdischarglrg or erBbarklng cBrgoes or persoinel ln Antarctrca, shal be openat a]l- tlmes to inslection by any obierver' d.eslgnated. in accord.ance v'thpaxagraph I of this Articl-e.
u4. Aerlal obgervatlon nlay be carrled_ out at any tlme over any or al-l areagof Antarctlca by any of the Contractlng pa"tles having the xlght to d.eslgnateobservers .

"5. Eaeh contractlng party sha -, et the tlne vhen the !"esent rreaty enterslato force for lt, lnforn the other ContTactlng ?axtles, and. thereafter shallgive then notlce 1n advance, of

(:) .ArL eleedltlons to'and wlthin aatarctica, on the part of lts ships
::^:r:_i:":t 1f a[ exteditions to Antarctlca organlzed trior proceedlng

!2J lbtd,., vor. lrOA, p. fr.
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(") Any rdil-itary personnel or equipment intended- to be lntroduced by

1t into Antarctica euliu"t to the condltions presc?l,bed. in paragraph 2 of
Articl-e I of the present Treaty. "

92. Artlcle 9 provld.es that representatlves of the contracti'ng States shalL meet

rrat sul-table latervals and places for the pur?ose of exchanglng informatlon'

coneufting together on rnatters of coomon lnterest pertalnlng to Antarctica, and'

formulatln€ and. consldering, and. recomendlug to their Governments, measules

ln furtherance of the prlnciples and obJectLves of the Treatyt" fl3e trmeasures"

Iisted. incfud.e "facllltatlon of the exerclse of the rlghts of lnspectlon"' Three

r0eetlngs of goverbmental representetLves have been heJ-d, tn canberra, Sueno s Alres

and. Brussels, !b. L96I, L962 and I!64, respeetlvely; reconnend-attons concernlng

tbe operatlon of the Ereaty were subsequently submltted. to the contractlng
\)+ /States.r

B, Benehrx Econonlc Union

w. The nethod.s of observlng compliance vlth the declglons taken und.er the Treaty

establlshlng the Benelux Econonlc Unlon9 and. the conventlons concfuded rtlth a

vler.r to attalning the objectives of the Unlon nay be dlvlded accord.lng to vhetber

the control_ exerclged. 1e executlve, parliamentary or iurlsdlctional in character.

1. Exerclse of executlve control

94. By vi"tue of artlcle lo (c) of the [reaty the Comittees and Special

Corelttees estabftshed rrtthln the framevork of the Unlon are requlred. to observe

w1thln thelT partlcular fields of coopetence, the executlon by national

adminlstratlons of the decislons taken. In accordance with artlcle lO (a) of

the Treaty and the ru].es of p"ocedure adopted. und.e? arbicle 12, paragraph J, these

bod.les are requll'ed to report to the Co@lttee of Minlsters through the Councll- of

the Econonic Unton.

y/ ftre recoomendatlons are reproduced- 1n from the Preoldent of the Unlted
States transnlttins a

i

)
(

I
(,

o
!2/ Unlted Natlons, Treaty Serles t vo1 " 1BL, p. 165.
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sltuatlon lrhtch may affect the aims of the Courrcll_, ee deflned in artlcle I of
1ts Statuter!? or erises ln cormerion w:.th a convention or agreenent conclud.ed

und.er the ausplces of the Councll-.

\6/
y/

Ib1d.., voJ-. 2rO, p. 2OI.

M9.r vo1. 87, p. lof .

95. The Concultatl-ve InterparlXanentary Council, establlshed. und.er a Conventlon
),4 Iof 5 Novenbex 1955 rlt recelves an annual report fron the three Governments whlch

d.eals, lnter a].j.a, w'tth the realization and. functlonlng of an econonic union
betEeeD the three Statee. Thls reporb ts preparea by the Coln'ml ttee of Mintsters
and consldered. by the Consultative Interparlianentary Counclt. The Council nay
questlon Goverrments regard.lng the report, infors Governments of 1ts opinion,
and. adopt recomend.atlons by a tvo -thlrds naJo"1ty.

96. Under the Treaty a Col-l-ege of Arbltrato:s 1s estebllshed. fo" the settferaent
of dteputes between the contracting Parties regard.lng its appllcation. Any

dlspute vhlch cannot be settl-ed. by the Comdttee of lvllnlsters 1s to be subnitted
to the CoLLege of Arbttlators, elther at the Joint request of the partles or
unilateralJy. The dectslons of the CoILege, lrhich are taken by naJorlty vote,
are f1nal and li-ithout appeal. The CoILege has power to ruJ-e that a national
d-ec1s1on ( SuOtclal- or executlve) ls in vlolatlon of the Treaty or of an associated.

conventlon. If a party to a dLspute d.oes not execute a judganent given, the other
party nay appeai- to the International- Court of Justice, unl-ess the larties agree
to solve the dislute ln some other vay.

97. It lxay be noted. that 1n a treaty signed. on r]. March L96,, trle three States
provld-ed for the establlsbment of a Benelux Court of Justlce charged rdth
proBotlng the ublfofla atr4rl1catlon of the lega1 rul-es comoa to the three countries.

C. Council of Europe

98. Ttre method.g of fact-fLndlng euxtr)l-oyed. 'r"lthln the framerrork of the Councll- of
Elrrope are d.lvlded accordlag to lrheth€r the partlcular subJect-matter concerns a
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1. Statute of the Council of Euyotr)e

99, The statutory or8ans of the Council of Europe, the Comittee of Ministers
and the Consultative Assembly, nay deal rrlth the fact-flnding aspects of any

sltuation vhich may affect the attairnent of the statutory aims of the Council,
as d.eftned ln artlcle I of the Statute. ftre Consultative Asserrbly hes ected as

a fact-findtng body on tluo occesions. Dirrlng the years Lg52-Lg5j4 a vorking group

of the Political Connlttee of the AsFembly drev up prolosals for the settl-ement

of the Saar queEtion betveen France end the Federal Republlc of Germaqy, Second.ly,

another vorklng group of the Political Connittee has exan:ined. the dlff1cul-tles that
have arisen between Aust"ia and ltaly over the status of the Gezuan- speaking nlnoritl
In Norbhern Italy, In each lnstance these working groups have attenpted to collect
factual lnforratlon by nean6 of reporbs fro@ Govemments, reports prepared by

membere of the Consultattve Assenbly, end by dlrect contacts uLade by the cheiruen i

and rapporteurs of the work1ng grouBe vlth the Gov€rnments concerned. i

I2. Conventions and agree&ents colrcl-uded \rlthln the Coungll- of gurope (

1OO. [he nethods of inquiry provided. 1n conventlons and agreenents concluded. *anto J
the Council of.Europe ray be grouped into three meln categories: Judiclel and I
quasl-judicial 1nqu1ry; inquiry by arbltrel and conciliatory bodies; and Teporblng I

I

systemB .

(a, Judiciel end quael-judicial inquiry

LOJ.. fhe Cohventlon for the Protectlon of numan Bights and 3'undamental I'reedone rE/
conclud.ed und.er the aegls of the Cour]ci]- of Eu-rope, makes provislon for judiclal
and quasi-jud.iclal- inqulry aE a ltean 6 of ascertalning facts regardlng all-eged.

breaches of the Convention.
102. T\.ro organs are estall16hed. u:rd.er the Conveatlon to ensu.re its observance: the
European Conmission, and the Erropean Cou.rt, of Erman Rights. Al1 coloplalnts
rega"dlng vlolatlons of the Convention, 'whether enanattng frqn a State or fron an

lnd.1vidual, l1ust be addressed. to tbe Comlssion. If the Conndsslon declares the
case adnisslble, 1t proceeds to aBceltaln the facts. A6 part of the p"ocess of
doing so the Connlssion nay carry out an investigetion, the contractlng States
belng under an obligation to furni sh el1 the faclltties necessary to nake the
lnvestigation effectlve. Besides discoverlng the fact6, the Colmi. sslon must attempt

i
I

\
I
l

I

I

?
fbtd., vol, 2Lj t p. 22I.
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to secure a friendly settlement $etveen the parties. since the corm.ission 
'ias

e s'Eabll shed In I)J4, lt hes hearh ;iritnesses and taken evidence on several occasions
in the course of 1ts vork, rn one:lnstance, ln l-pJB, a sub-conmiesion car"ied out
an i.nveEtigation on the territory vhere the facts gllrlng rlse to the conpl-aint had
occurxed.

loJ. The final-, binding tieclslon ih cases arlBlng under the convention is taken
elther by the European Courb of fiunan Rights or by the Cornn:ittee of Minigters after
the Cc'!d[i E s ian has suboitted 1t6 report. fhe Ru]-es of the Courb provlde fox various
fores of inquixy and other measu.?e s for obtaining lnfonoation. To date, nelther the
court nor the committee of Ministef,s has carried. out a fact-flnding inquiry before
teklng a declsion on a!0r ca6e placed before it.

to/

lo4. several conventlonB drarn up wlthin the franevork of the council of Europe
provid.e that dlsputes arislng betereea contracting States ehall be the subJect of
proceedlngs before a?bltral or concillatorXr bodles. A1l- rel-evant infon@tion about
the natter in lssue iB to be ouppl-ied. to the bodles to whlch such d.ioputes a"e
referred., rft1ch nay also conduct strch lnqulrles a6 they consider necessa"Jr. Exanpfes
of this procedure incrude the co4ctliation colmission and the Arbitral rrlbunal
ia6tltuted, uhd.er chspters rr and rrr respectivebr, of the a]Iopean conventlon for
the Peaceful- Settrenent of Dlsputes,u/ the sbandlng cormtttee set up under the
provislons of article 24 of the Euf,opean conventlon on Establisl0n"nl.J9/ and the
method.s of arbitratlon envlsaged in articre i] of the European rnteritr Agreements
on social- Security.5!/

1o). Three dlfferent nethods of obtalntng factual- information through repor.b s are
found ln the conventlons ar.d agreeBents concl-ud.ed. v:i-thin the framevork of the
CouDci-l of Europe.

(1) Reports nade under stetutory obligatlons
106. These relorbs nay be regurred on one occaslon only or at flxed or periodic
intervals ' For exampLe, artlcl-e z of the Eu"opeen conventlon on the xquivalence of
Dip].onas leadlng to Adnlsslon to Lioiversttiesgprovides that each ContractLng

!fu| mta., ,rol. 32o, p, z)+1 .

591. IbLd,, \oL, ,ry, Registration $o. 2660.
,L/ !o|d-., vol. 218, p. Z1l-.

, 24 ,&19,, vot_. ZLB, p. LZJ.
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Pa?ty sha]-l, rc1thln a year of the entry lnto force of the Conventlon, supply a

rt'r'ltten statenent of the measures taken to inplemeat the substanttal prowlstone

of the Conventlon.

1o?. TIle Eutopean Social ghartes2Z provld.es that the contractlng Parties shall-

send. at tvo -year lntertrals a report concernlng the aplI1cat1on of the prorrisl-ons

reJ-atlng to the ob].lgatlons vhich they have accepted.. flre contractlng Partlee
also rmd.ertake to co@l]lxlcate coples of these reports to va"lous natlonal
organlzatlons for thelr coments. f,he reports and conjnentg thereon are then

exenLned. by a Comlttee of E:eerts, accord.lBg to a system slsllar to that adopted

by the ILo,lrhlch 1s ltse]jf entltled to particlpate at the exanlnatlon 1n a

con6u.].tatlve capaclty.
108. TLre Euxopean Conventton on Establlsh:nent provldes for the publlcatlon by

the Standlng Cormittee of a perlodlcal Tepoxt containlng all lnfornatlon regardi-ng

the larre and. regulatlons in force 1n the terrltory of the Partles ln respect of
uatters plovld.ed for ln the Conventlon.

(11) Rellorbe to be nad.e on iequest
1O9. E:<aul)les of thls nethod. of obtalnlng lDforeatloE are fouad. in the Conventlon

for the I"otectlon of Eunan Rtghts and tr1.rndamenta]- fteedom and. 1n the Statute
of the Councll of Europe.

ILO. Article lJ of the Convention on ltuman Rights states that tron recelpt of a

request from the Secretary-GeneraL. . . any... Contracting Pa"ty shall furnlsh an

explanatlon 6f ffus rhqnne3 ln whlch 1ts lnternal- Iav ensules the effective
lrplenentatlon of any of the provlolons of thls Conventloni'.

(ili) Exchange of teeh$tcal lrfortratlon
11 11. Iharryles of the aecertalnment of facts through the exchange of tecbnical
lnfor,tratlon lnclud.e the folloTr"Lng: (a) the Agreenent on the Brchange of War

Crttr)pLes betveen Menber Countrles of the Council of Europe vlth a view to Medicaf
cl! I

lbeatment ral Hhlch provldes fo" the exchange of technical infomation on nedical
treatnent afforded to crippJ-es 1n the dlfferent countries; anO (O) the 

rElrropean
Agreement on the Exchange of Therapeutlc Substances of Human Origlnrz' 'whlch

Reglstratlon No.7619.

I

I
f

o

11" I.J

22/

JIbid.., vol. l2p,
Ibld.., vol. 250, p.

p. r59.
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provid.es that the contractlng Pdrties sha].l- fon€rd to one another lists of
lnstitutlons eupowered to issue Brescrlbed. certlficates.

D. European Atorolc Ere"Sr Coru4unlty

IL2. flre pro-vlslons of the Treaty establ-lshlbg the Errropean AtonLc E:ergy Agency
(U:raton)29l speclfy a nurnber of method s lrhereby the Euraton Cormdsslon may

ascertatn qhether or not Member States, persons and enterprises, are conpl_ylng

tr'Lth the provlslons of the Treaty. These &ethods lnvol-ve elther direct means of
Sact -find lng by the corrnl ssLoD ltsel-f or lntrnse ulon Menber states the ob.t-lgatlon
to provlde the Co!@isslon, at 1ts request, v.lth lnfornatlon co]-lected fron thelr
natlonal-s .
].LJ. Und.er articLes 141 and 11i.2 of the Treaty the Europead Court of Justlce may

also be carled upon at the request of the Euratom co@isslon or of a Member state
to detenr-ine wh.ether or not a l,fenber State has falled to ful_fll eny of 1ts
ob].lgatlons u:rder the freaty, In the ca6e of an lEfrlngeurent of the Treaty by
a person or eaterTrlse, the Merober State concerned. 1s obt lged to i!ryose a penalty
et the request of the colmisslonj lf the r.uring of the comisslon is contested.,
the matter nay be subnltted. to the Court of Justtce.

1. lvletho4s of fact-findg€ used dlrectly by lhe Euraton ColInlssile4

IL4. Under artlcle lBJ of the Euratom Treaty the Co@Lsston is glven a general

1lo'wer to collect infomatioa and to verlfy relevant matters, under cond.ltlons
l-a1d d.own by the Councll of Minlsters. this articl_e has not so far been utll-1zed
slnce the other prol,^islons of the freaty have euabled the Comdsslon to obtarin ell
the i.rfomation lt has required.; these other provlslons, noreover, have not
requlred. the authorlzatlon of the Councll of Mlnigters before they cou]-d. be

exerelsed..

JJ-). Ttte naln nethod. used by the Connlsslon fo]: the dtrect ascertalnment of facts

"e1atfug 
to th.e obserwance of the Treaty has been the dispatch of lnspectors,

'who ere requlred to examine the control facillties nalntalned by Member States
over nucrear actlvltles. Article 81 or the Treaty provld.es that the lnspectors
appolnted. by the Cornnlsslon

Ibld.., voL. 298, p. L76.
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t'shal-l- at al-I tires have access to aIL places and data and. to any person
vho by reason of hLs occupatlon deal-s lllth materla].s, equlpment or facil-itles
subject to the eontrol provld.ed. for tn this Chapter, to the ertent necessary
to eontrol ores, source naterlals and opeclal fissionable matertals, and to
satlsfy thenselves concernlng the observance of arbtcle 77'r.

Article BI also states that the Presld.ent of the European Court of Justlce may

lssue a rlarrant tn the event that there ls opposltion to the carr;dng out of
an 1n6pect1o!. Artlcle 77 referB to the safeguard.e to be applied to nucl-ear

nateria].s 1n order to avoid. diversion frorn their lqtended use and- to the

rrprovlslon concernlng 6uppl-1es and any speclal- undertaking concerning
neasuxes of control entered lnto by the Corurunity ln an agreeneut conclud.ed
v-lth a thlrd courltry or an internatlonal- organization. . . rr

2. Infoxratlon Bupp].led. by Member States

1i6. Under artlc]-e 104 of the Euratoe Treaty the Cormlsston nay requlre a Member

State to coloru.nicate to lt agreenents concluded. by tr]erBon6 or enterprlses rrith a
thlrd country, w'Ith a natlonal- of a thlrd country, or w:ith an international
organlzation, so that the Comlsslon may ascertaln that such agreeurents d.o not
contaln clauseg iq)ed.lng the app]-lcatlon of the Treaty. .A.:ay tnqulry nade by the
Comisslon ls based. on d.ata vhlch Menber States are bound und.e" the Treaty to
obtaln from their natlonals. Und.er arttcJ-e f92 Member States are obltged to take

all alDroprlate measules to ensure the lnp]-enentatlon of the Treaty and. of acts
adopted by the lnstltutlons of the Courn:nity.

E. European Coal- and. Steel_Conngnity

11J. IIhe nethod-s of ascertainlng fects used lri-thln the European Coal and Steel
ComJnlty vary accor.d.lng to the nature of the facts 1n questlon and. the partlcufar
aspect of the vork of the Coroaurity whlch 1s und.er consideratlon.

l-. Statlstical d.ata

118. ltre preparation of statistical data relatlng to the coal and. steel- industrles
of the Conmunlty ls undertaken largely by the statistlcal offlce of the EuTopean

Comorlllties. Ttrt s offtce collects the data elther direetly, or through the
comulJ.ty statistical bodles, or by rrrttlng to producers and. lup,orters . tre
statlstica.l- offlce prepafes questlonnalres vhlch are sent perlodlcal-Iy to industrles
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ln the six States of the and. also conductg inquirles rel-ating to
partlculaf, tollcs. ghe data so iagse@bled are pLaced. at the d.isposltion of the
Elgh Autho?lty of the Connualty ivhlch l-n turn can, ln ce"tain cases, lnforra the
lnte"ested lndustrlee.

?. trirture pollcy and. forecgEting

Itp, As regard.s the dete::ulnatlon of matters relating to future pollcy and

forecastlng the High Authorlty can - and. 1n solxe caseg loust - consul_t the
Conoultative Cormlttee, whlch conslsts of an equal number of producers, trorkers
end. consumers and. dea]-ers. The Elgh Autborlty nay also consu.].t with Goverumente,

experts, and. wtth lnterested. tr)ersons (flrrne, lrDrkers, coneumers and dea]-e"s),
and theLr assocLations .

5. Sorecasts and- deflnltlon of genl:a]. progla@es

12O. In thls aspect of tts r,rcrk the Hlgh Authorlty conducts !1u].ti].atera]. or
btlateral consultations r"r-lth the representatives of governments o? of producers,
consumers and. {orke!s. The Elg}r Authorlty may a]-so seek the advlce of ind.epend.ent

erperts.

(a) Socia]. quegtions

121. A number of conmittees, sub-counltteeo and irorklog groutr)s have beea
establlahed. and are consulted. by the Elgh Autho"lty r*lth respect to socla]-
Questlons. For the &ost lart these bod.ies are composed. of elqrJ-oyers t and..wo?kersr
representatlves but they nay also lncLud.e Government representatlvee.

(b) Prlces

122. Etr:ms are obliged to irforll the Eigh Authorlty of thelr prlce levels. In
addltlo! the Eigh Authorlty enq\loy6 lnspectors rho have d.lrect access to flrns.

(") Investments

125. FIms are uad.er an obllgation tc lnforll the fiigh Authortty of thelr
lnvesf,ment llens.
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(d.) Restrict:lvg agreenents

l-24. The Hlgh Authorlty has the necessary povers of investlgatlon to ensule that
the obtlgatlons are obserred. regulatlng agreenents and comblnattons 1n restraint
of trad.e.

F. European Econcnic-Cornmunity

l-25. mthtn the fremework of the Treaty establ-lBhlng the European Econonlc
q't I

Comunltyr4u the problem of establtshlng facts 
"egard.lng 

obseruance of the

Treaty ls losed. vtth respeci to both menber States and 1ndlvlduals. The

jurlsdlctlonal 6yst€& vhlch 1s prowld.ed. lncludes bio prlnclpal lnstltutlons,
the European Court of Justice, vhlch 16 charged v'lth ensurlng 

"espect 
for 1aw

1n the appllcation and. interpretation of the Treaty, and the Comdsston, vhlch
plays an actlve role ln observing the application of the Breaty and ln forrrulatiag
recomend.atlons and. taklDg other steps und.er artlcle 165 of the Treaty. The

folloving flrmrary ls dlvlded according to whether the facts are obtatned by these

tlro lnstltutlons (for the most lart by the Conoalsslon) as regards elther menber

States or prlvate partles.

1. M@ber States

126. [he Comlsslon gains infonnatioa relatlng to nerrber States by a variety of
meanse vhtch are d.escribed bxiefly beloa'.

(a) Informatlon_obtained. or recelved. by the services gf_lhe Comdssion

J-2J. Offlelal- publlcatlone of Merrber States are examLned. systenatlcally by the

servlces of the Co@1s61oE ln order to ensure that acts taken are 1n confomlty
v'ith the Treaty. fhese services also maintaln cJ.ose contact v:ith the d.lfferent
adnlnlstratlons of Member States so that they nay be kept lnforraed of proJects

rrblch States lntend. to adopt; slnce an)r neasuxes taken vhlch are not l-n confomlty
wtth the Treaty are usua1Ly such ag to be handirJ. to the interest of another
Member State or lts citizens, the J-atter do not hesltate to lnform the Comdsslon.
A large nulxber of natlona]. profesgional organtzations have establ-lshed. themsefves

ln ord.er to defend. the lnterests of, their nembers at the corolruolty level.
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ra8. By vlrtue of artlcre ) of .the Treaty Me'xber states are unde? an obrlgation
to facllltate the perfot'ance of the Comlgslonr s tasks, an obllgatlon thlch
lncl-udes the fur::lshlng of arl necessary inforrmatlon. 0ther -p"ovislons of the
Treaty, or neesures taken 1n furtherance of the Treaty, prorlded for the provrsion
of lnforrnation ln partleular sphereo. Ior example, under article g, of tine
Treaty Menber states are'und.er an obrigatlon to inforn the comLsslon 'of any
plans to lnstltute or modlfy aldstry und.er artlcle fo2 a BJrJLar obllgatlon exists
rrlth regard. to rtthe enactnent or amendment of a legls]attve or adnlnistTatlve
provislontt 

'hich rv:llr case a "d.lstortionrr of the cond.rtlons of competltlon rrithln
the neanlng of artlcl-e 101. By a decloion of the councll of lllnlsters of
p october 196l-, lnfornatlon nfist arso be given regardlng conmerclal potlcie..
other declslons taken by lnotitutlons of the coro':nlty prov-id.e expressry that
Mex&er States rc'st com:nlcate to the couel-sslon r.nfoluatl.n regardlng neasures
taken to put those declslons into executlon (for example, as regard.s the
harnonizatlon of legisl-at1on) .

lde@ber State has falred to observe en obrlgatlon lncurbent on 1t under the Treaty,
lt iurrites the state concerned. to present its observatlons. ff these obsef,"v-atr.ons,
whlch ney concern elther the facts or the l-aw, d.o not eucceed in nodifrlng the
oprnlon of the co@lsslon, the Iatte" grves a ?easoned. oplnion. under artlcre 16!
of the Treaty the connlsslon ms,y refer the natter to the court of Justlce lf the
Menfter State does not comply v-ith the oplnlon vlthin a speeifled. perlod.
uo' und er arttcl-e lfo of the Tieaty any Menber state ney refer a natter to the
Cou?t tf it consid_ers that another Melober State has falled to observe itg
obllgatlons und.er the Treaty. Before dolng so, holrever, it nu6t refer the mattel
to the conmlssion, vhlch must glve a reasoned opr.nlon after the state. concemed
have subrnltted. their coments ln witten and. ln oraL proceed.lngs.
lr1' fihen the courb r.s selzed. of the natter, it hes the necessary authorlty to
seek lnforration regardr.ng a'y facts 1n dispute. rt can, in partlcular, ask the
partles to !"oduce arl d.ocuments and. to furnlsh a1l lnfornatlon vhich 1t consid.ers
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d.eslrable. In addltloD 1t can request Menber states and instltutlons qhich are

not partles to the case to supply any lnforrnation qhlch may be of assistance.

It can nomlnate experts and hear liltnesses.

2. ?rlvate partles

fl2. Itie provislons ad.opted by lnstltutions of the comunity w'lth respect to

private parties nay vary acco"d.hg to the nature of the actual problen presented.

A good. exarrtr)l-e of such an arrangenent is contained. ln Regul-atlon No. l-J of the
Eal

councll of 6 February 1962 r2yl concernlng the apprlcation of the trlrovlglons of

the Treaty rel-ating to the rules of commercial competltion, \thlch provides that

the Comlsslon nrust be nottfied of aLL agreements betlieen buslnesses, d.eclslons

of buslnesq asgoclatlo4s and agreed. praetlces, qrhich are capable of affecting trad-e

betr,reen Menber stateE and vhlch have as thelr object or effect the preventlon,

restrictlon or frustratlon of competition rrtthin the Conmon Market. Tbe Connission

may also be lnforned. of such agreements, d.eclslons or practlces as a rezuLt of a

conplalnt. Sefore taklng e d.eclslon ff1th regard. to these agreements, declslons

or practlcea the Cormission exaoines the@ 1n close l1a1soE n'lth the authorltles

of Member states and. afte" havlng glven lnterested. ffu.ms o1' agGoclatlons the

opportunity to make their lolnt of \?-lev kno'wn, withln the framevork of 1ts lol,IerE

of lnvestlgatton the Cornmis sion nay col-lect aIL necessary lnforroatlon from

Governnents or fron the competent authorltles of Member states, as rqell as fron

con:oerclal- enterprises and associations. It can request the authoritles of Menber

states to verLfy the lnforuation so provlded.. The comlsslon can itseff seek the

necessary vel|ifi.catlon as regards fl1.n1s and assoclatlons, tr'or tt]ls purpose the

agents of the com[isslon are glven the fo]lowing lovers: to lnBpect cosTeslond.ence

and. other relevant d.ocuments; to make coples or to take exbracts from such

naterlal; to conduct oral inquiries on the spot; and. to have access to aIL

preml-ses, sltes and. means of transport of coDmel'claL enterprlses. If an enterprlse

oploses verlflcation the Merrber State concerned must provLde the agents of the

Conmisslon l"Lth the neceEsary asslstance.

1lr. If there are groirnd.s to befleve that, in a Siven economic sector, conpetitlon

has been regtricted. or frustrated. Lr1thln the Comon Marhet, the Colllnlsslon may

conduct a general 1nqu1ry and, withln 1ts fra&e'!rcrk, ask flfl!.s to fi:rnlsh all
necessary lnforrratlon. In ordef to obtaln true and. accurate lnfomation the
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colmlssion has the polrer to lmlose penetties and. fine6 on comerclal- und.ertakirgs
and coryanles. rt may be noted. that, as v.lth othe" d.ecislons, the conmlssloni s
declslons ln the natter nay be brought before the court of Justlce a_nd an attempt
mad.e to have then annu]-led.

u4. Mentlon may agaln be nad.e of artlcl-e Zrj of tihe freaty llhlch prov-id.es that,
ln order to accompl-lsh the tasks entrusted. to lt, the co@isslo! may collect arl
inforuatlon and seek aplroprlatd verlflcatloo vLthln the lirnlts and. subJect to
the condltlons aet by the Councll of l{lnlsters, in confornlty r*,Lth the provlslons
of the Treaty. Thls Artlcte hag been appried. 1n organizlng lnquirles regard.lng
sal-aries and. lnvestments, vith a view to provid.ing the conm.r ss.lon ri-tth the econon1ic
lnfoltatlon 1t requlred in ord.er to determlne its pollcles.Z
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1,5. the European Nuclear Ele"g,y Agency, vhich .!ras establlshed. in l95T by the
organlzation for European Econonlc co-ope"atLon (the precursor of the organlzation
for Econoulc co -operatlon and. D€verop'xent), has prepgred- a number of conventr-ons
one of whlch, the conventlon on tb.e xstablr"shment of a securlty control- ln the
tr"iel-d. of Nucl-ear Uurgy rN provid.es for a systen of fact-flndlng, incl-udlng
internatlonal- ln'pectron, de'lgaed. to ensure that nucr-ear naterlals, equipment
and. servlces fa-l-liag wlthln the Fcope of the conventlon are used. sorely for
peacefdl purposes. rn partlcular, artlcle 5 (a) of the conventlon states:

I'The Agency shall- have the right and =espon'iblllty to send. lnto terz,itory
uad.er the jurl.dlctlon of Governments party to the present conveationinspectors, deelgnated. by it 'after consultatton rrrlth the Goverrurents
concerned., vho sha].]. have access at al]- tlmes to al]. places and data andto any pereon r*ro by reason of, his occulation d.eals r*ith uaterlals,equlpnent, or facilltles subJect to control, as necessary to account forsource and speciar fissionable naterlar-s subject to contror and to dete,,xlnevhether there is conpllance slth the obrlgations erislng from the present

so/zlt As regards sar-arles see the fouo$''rng Regulatlons: No. fo of 25 August 1960(Journal offtclel- des co^,!e!!4" Eir;opeE"uu, ii A"e"-t-i96o,1pl-iig9_ii6ol;N i ipp. iot>-aij;'Nii'ae-6i -
:1)Yay !9oz (1b1d., 26 May I)6p, pp. rzTl -rj62); and No. l_88-64 of Ia Decemberr-yo+ (1b1d.., 24 December 196-\, pp. j6j)+-1664). As regaxd.s lnvestments seethe Dl lve or J0 Juxe ti64-(-lird.,-:o'.+ud"t igai,"pp.-iw_;;6i-.- -

Se_Cgnv91lfon vas stgned on 20 Decenber L)Jf, and, cane lnto force on22 Juty L959.
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convention and from any agreenent conclud.ed. by the Agency wtth the Gover::ment
or Goveru&entg concerned.. tr

D6. n:]e "controlt'which ls referred. to ls Eaintalned on behaLf of the Agency by

means of a steertng colmlttee aad a contLol Elreau, the latter conslstlng of one

rep"eoentative of each state Parby to the conventlon. f,he control- Bureau is

"esponslble 
for draT{.ing up security regulatlons, for exarnlnlng the reports nade

by Governments, a::d. for the despatch of lnspectorE. She task of the lns3ectors

ls to verlfy the operatlng record.s kept by Govern:nentg and to ascertain

"... whether there ls conpllance v:ith the ob]lgatlons arising fron the present

Conventlon and. f,?om alrlr agreeuent qoncfuded vith the Gove"@ent or Ciovernments
/-l

concernedtt.YJ fhe lnslectors report any lnfrlngement to the Cont?ol 3u"eau.

f,he Bureau 1s entLtled. to request that a State Party rft1ch lt conelders has

conmi tted. an lnfrlngernent sha].l take the necessary steps to renedy the situatlon;

the Bu?eau ttray alBo prolose tO the Steerlng Colmittee that further laeasuLes be

adopted-, lncluding the rrithhol-d.lng or rr:ithdJal{af of Agency asslstance. States

Partles ltlay appeal- to an tnternatloDal Trlbunal, establ-lshed und.er a Protocol

to the conventlon, regard.ing the security measures ad.opted. or steps taken o"

proposed lrlth reslect to infringements. No appeal has yet been nad-e to the

'LIADUIAI,

E, Fl6hertes conventlons

Ir?. A nunber of lnternatlonal agreements have been conclud.ed provld.lng for the

regUlation of flshing 1n sleclfic areas 60 ae to ensure that flshlng stocks are

not unduly d.epleted. Ae part of the regUlatory nachlnery established. undel these

agreements p"ovlslon has been nad.e 1n severaf cases for the settlng up of an

lnterpationa1 co@lsslon empoltered. to collect statlstlcal- fuformation, to conduct

or qo-ord.lnate reeearch, and. to make recorulendatlons based. on lnformatlon recelved..

A brlef descrlptlon of the work of three of these co@lsslona ls glven below.

i.
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L. Internatlonal Colmlssion,for the North West Atl-antic Fisheries

lr8. tne Commission nhl-ch was established 1n f95O by the Convention for the
Northwest Atl-antic msheries@/ contr:osed. of not more than tbree Com.issloners
for each contracting Goverr:ment, is authorized to obtatn and. collate the
lnJonmtion necessary f,o? roalntalnlng flsh stocks ln the area. Und er articl_e 6
of the Convention the Comlsslon may, elthe" actlng lnd.ependently or through or
ln collaboratlon v-ith governmental- or other agencles, nake scientlfic
lnvestlgatlons; collect statlstical- lnfornation; appraise fufornation concerning

methode of naintalnlng flsh stock6; conduct hearlngs.; and publish and dlsseminete
reports of its flndlags ae vell aE other re?orts. fhe Comission recelves the
relorbs of the panels e6tabl1shed. to d.eal lrlth sub-areas of the r,raters defined.
1n the Conventton. Contracting Governments are requested to furnlsh rel_evant
d.ata to the ComnLesion and to lnfonr 1t of the actlon taken to glve effect to
proposal.s put forward by the Corurlssion, after these have been accepted. by
contTactlng Gover'::ment s .

2. Internatlona.l- Norbh Paclftc Slshertes Conmiission

l-r9. under the convention for the Elgh seao Flsherles of the Norbh paclfic ocean,fr./
concluded rn apJ? t an rnternationar North paclflc rlsherles connlsslon 1s
establtshed. composed of the representatlves of canada, Japan and. the united. statesr
the th?ee Partles to the conventlon. fhe taek of the comisslon 1s to co-ordinate
the scientlfic gtudles conducted. by the contractlng Governments in order to
ascertaln ritat conservatton neasures are requlred. and. to make appropriate
reiomend.atlons to the Partles. states parties are requested to report to the
connlsslon regardlng the conservatlon neasures adopted. and on the actlon taken by
theld 1{tth regard to vlolations. rn the event that a flshing vessef of a contractlng
Party 1s fourd. ln vaters 1a vhich that State has agreed to abstaLn from

6a/ Udtea matlons, Ireaty_Serles, vo:-. :!Jl , p. l5?. For an account of the
operatlon of the Convefrf6n--s-ee W. Herrlngton and. J, Kask, f nte"nationaL

Conservation Pl'ob1€m6 and So].utlons
uonvenr]-ons (A/COI\F.IO/L.+) r parEs. bJ- /Or TeChnjEdfpaper Frepared for the
fnternatlonel Technical Conference on the Conservatlon of the Ltrrins Resources
of the Sea) Rome, April 1955.

61-/ United Natlon6, Treaty serieB, voL, ?er, p. 6r. For an account of the
operation of the, Convention Bee Herlington and Kask, op, clt., para€. 75-ej5.
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e)q)l-oitatlon, officials of any Party nay board the vesge]- to lnspect lts equlpment,

books, documents, and. other art1c1es, and uay question the persons oa board.

3. North-East Atlantlc FisherieB Colml.ss1on

I

I

o

27 June I95r, provid.es fov the establlshment of a Comlsston composed of the

representatlves of the contractlBg Parties. !3re naln task of the Conmlssion 1s

to keep und.er review the fisherles ln the area, to consld.er, 1n the ltgltt of
aval-lable technicaL infomatlon, T[hat conservatory neasuree are requl"ed end. to
eake appropriate reconmend-atlons to the contractlng States. The Connlsslon 18

asslsted- in lts rrork by reglonal connittees which are responslble for particular
a?eas .

l-41-. Contractlng States nay be requested to furnigh statistical aad other
fufornatlon to the Co@ission and. are reqrrLred to report annually on the actlon
taken by thm l-n ord.er to 1mllenent the provislons of the Coorrentlon and. the

Tecomend.atlons of the Comission nhlch have becone blnding. In addttton the

Conmission nay nake recomend.atlong both for measures of natioaal cont"ol- 1n the

territories of contractlng StateE and. for natlonal and international rueasures

of control on the hlgh seas, for tfte purpose of ensurlng the application of the

Conventlon and the measures ln force thereuad er.

I. Ints"national Coruoittee of the Red Cross

142. The rel-evant aspects sf the woyk' of the Internationaf Com:ittee of the

Bed. Cross concern, on the one hand-, the provielons of the Geneva Conventlons of
L949 snd., on the othe", inqulries urxd.e"taken regardlng speclfic a.Llegations of
violatlons of l-nternati.onal obllEatlons of a humanltarlan character.

L. fhe Geneva Conventlons

a), I
1lrc. The North-East Atlantic Slsherles Conventi-on,g lrhlch ca.me into force on

14r. The four Geneva Conventlons of 12 August L949, for the Protectlon of War

Vlctfue2/ contaln an id.entical arblcle provldlng for an tnquiry to be held. at
the request of a party to a confllct regardlng alJeged. vlolatlons of the
Conventions and, in the event that the partles are unable to agree upon the

Unlted Nations, Treaty Serles, vo1. 485, !. 157.

Ibid.., vo1. 75, p. ,.
9!/
2/
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procedure to be fol-lo.wed., for the appointment of an umpire. fhe articfe in
question reads as follovs:

"At the requeet of a Party to the confllct, an enquiTy 6halt be instituted.
1n a &anner to be d.ecld.ed. betveeD the lnterested. parties, conce"ning any
alleged vlolation of the conventton. rf agreenent has not been reached,
concernlng the procedure for the engulry, the partles shoul-d. agree on the
cholce of an uq)lre vho lr:i]-l d.eclde ulon the proced.ure to be forlorred .

rronce the vlolation has been established, the parties to the conJl_lct /,. tshall put an end to tt, and. shaLl repress lt l,rith the l_east posslble delay'r.9
Tle rnternational- colloittee of the Red cross tnformed the unlted Nations

secretariat that lt knelr of no lnstance in vhlch thls provislon had been applied.

2. Inqqlrles into alleged. vlolatlons of_lnte"rlgb:lelel rlaw
r44. tlre rnternatLo'ar comlttee of the ned cross reported that 1t had. sometimes
been reErested. to undertake inqulries regard.lng partlcular violatlons of
lnternatlonal l-ers of a humanltarian character._,8ry. liay of example the forlolring
erbract from a neno?andun of 2J Novenber Lg1;:1gJJ vae forvard.ed., d.escribing the manner

1n r&1ch the comLttee deternined. it6 posltlon r1th regard. to such alleged
vlol-ations .

rrThere 1s freqlrent n:isconceptlon as to the preclse role played. by the
rnternatlonal- comittee 1n thls connexion, and. a tendency to iutnt trrat,ln ad.dltlon to transldttlng protests, tt is ltself conpeient to lnquireinto the allegation6.* Ttre connlttee theref,ore conslders lt necessary torecall once more the f'r'ntt6 J'rithln whlch, should. the occaslon a:rise, it
ndght und.ertake to nake an enquiry.

I'In it' Memorandum of lZ Septe*b er !)J), to the belllgerent States atthe beglnnlng of the l{orrd. I{ar, the rnternatlonel connlttee set out theprlnclpl-es ]ft1ch mrst necessaril-y govern 1ts interyentlon should it be

66f ertic:.e 52, Geneva conventlon for the .Amelloretton of the conditlon of the
I^Tounded- and sick ln Amed Forces ln the Fierd; ar\. 53, Geneva convention forthe Amelioratlon of the cond.ition of the l^lounded, slck and shipwrecked Membersof A'eed Forces at Sea; art, lr2, Ceneva Convention relative to the Treamenr:of Prl-soners of l.trari and art. 149, Geneva convention rel-attve to the protec,'ion
of Civil-ian Person.s in Tlme of ltrar.
contained in r,e cornttd internatioq+ d.e la crolx-Rouge et 1e confrlt de corde,
Beguerr aes_l@ch only;, English text in Revue
tnternational-e de la C"ou:Eouge j!_ f!.pgldment, Decenber 195:, vol. fV, No.TI-
*" 

"t"* 
*""., a-t".*ion of 1929r and the four Geneva con?entions of rg4g,

make no nentLon of the rnte"nationar coronlttee in the clauses vhich provldett,.t the lnterested paxr''ies r.py detrand an inquiry vhich shal1 be conducted in
a nanner to be d.ecid.ed betveen thenselves. (toot-note in origlnal) /...
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requested. to lnstltute an enquiTy. It continues to be guid.ed by those
prlnciples. Tbey are briefly as fofl-ows:

t(1) The Internatlonal Con@tttee can und.ertake no enqulry exeept in
wlrtue (a) of tr:owers conferred. on tt 1n ad.vance by a Conventlon or (b) of
an a4 hoc agreement by al-J- the lnterested. partles.

"It does not constitute 1tseIf lnto an Erqu1ry Conmlssion: it linit6
ltsel-f to choosing, fron outside lts olrn nembero, one o? nore persons who
are qualifled. to carry out the enqulry.

"(2) fbe enqui.ry p"ocedlre mrst guarantee conplete 1ntrrartlal1ty, and
enabfe the parties to state their case.

"No co@:nlcatlon relatlng to a request for an enqu1ry or to the enquLry
ltself shel-l- be mad.e to the pubJ-lc 'lr'lthout the prlor consent of the
Iaternational Comittee.

"G) fhe Conhltteets prlnary nisslon in tlue of conflict, taklng
na.a.-dan-a nva* ol l oth.ers, ls to ktatch over the lnterests protected by the
Geneva Conventlons. Therefore, if lt should agree to conduct an enqufuT ln
the con itions Lndlcated above, such enqulry should bear prinarlJ-y upon
lnfringenents of the Baid. Conventlonsi on]-y exceptionally could aE enqulry
tnto aLl-eged vlolatlons of the rules of war 1n general cone rrlthln its scope.

"(4) [he fnternatlona]- Coml-ttee cou.l-d. not undertake an enquiry if
there vere a rlsk of thereby lenderlng nore difftcult or even 1x$os6tble
its normal- practical $ork for var vlctins, or coqpronr:ise 1t6 lndlspensable
{'ntrtarttality and neutrallty. "

J. Organlsatlon folEcononrlc Co-opqretloS and. leveLolaent.

145. f?re method.s of fact-flnding rihich are used., o whlch nay be used, by the

O"ganisatlon for Econonlc Co-operation and DeveLolnent yary accordlng to the
nature of the facts to be ascertalned. Bnd the investigatlng body. It tias stated
that lf a nenber State vere to allege that another had falLed to observe an act
of the organization, the matter $oufd. be pl-aced. before the Councll of the
organizatl-on, from vhich aLL acts !rcre derlved.. In such an event the Councll-

vou1d. hear the arguments on both sld.es; no such case has yet arisen.
1116. Apart from posslbJ.e actlon at Council level, a number of the subordinate
bodies of the oTganizatlon employ varl-ous techniques for the ascertalnment of
factsi such bodles lnclude the EconoroLc and levelopment Revler* Comrittee j the
Development AsslBtance Co,rmi ttee; the Trade Counltteei and the Coumlttee for
Invisible Transactlons.
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1117. The Econoaic and. Development Reu:ie1n conn:ittee, nhlch is reslonslbr_e for
an annual econonlc eurvey of rndlvldual nenber stateB and of yugosravra, exenlnes
each couatryr s economlc sltuatlon and pol-lcles. The technique used_ eonslsts of
a confrontation couatry by countly. Each member State ad.dresses to the
organlzatlon a me*of'andum on 1ts economlc sltuatlon and. on the methods and.
obJectlves of lts governmenbaL poLlcy. Il]ese nemorand.a are exalrined. by the
sebretarlat of the organl zatlan, rfhlch prepares a draft report. lSqo nember
countrles are appolnted exarqlne?F and. have the responslbir-1ty for drar,'i.ng up a
Llst of questi'ono, 1n conjunction 1ILth the Secretarlat. pre representatlveB of
each country then appear before the colfnlttee ln or(i.er to repry to the rer_evant
serLes of questlons. For-Loldng a general d.ebate the d:caft report r.s put ln

148. ftre Devel-opdent Agsietanee cor@lttee, whtch has as its objectlve the
expansl-on of the aggregate vo]ume of resources made avallabr-e to the'd.eveloplng
countrtes and' the 'rmfrove*ent of the effectlve use of those resources, enpl.ys a
techaique of exaelnation vhich 1s baslcally slnirar 1n its methods to those
emtr)l-oyed. by the Econonlc aad. Developnent Reqiew comlttee.

3 . Trad.e Cormlttee

14!. fhe Tf,ed.e con,olttee enables the organlzatLon to be kept lnforned of
signlficant d.evelopments in the fiel-d of tx€de. rn order to eD6ure that rel-evan-il
infornatLon ls prorrld.ed. and kept up to date, the Trad.e corrrnJ ttee u6es a Bye.Lern

of notiflcations and. confrontations. rn the course of theee confrontatlons the
generar trade pollcy of each member co'ntry arxd rts trad.e practlces are e:,umlned,
speclal attentlon belng glven to the outstandlng features of poJ-lcy and. any
slgnlflcant nod.lflcatlons in 1ts appltcatlon.

\. Comolttee for fnvlsl.ble Transactlqns

110. fhe co@1ttee for rnvtslble Tranoactlons, vhlch is cox$osed of a restricted
body of elqlerts, is prlnarily 

"esponslble 
for the tr)rogressLve renoval of

reBtrictlonB on the lnternatlonal movement of services and capitar, and. as such

2.

I

Econorrlc and
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vatches over the lupl-ementation of the Codes of Tjlberalizatlon of Capltal

Movenents and of Current Invisible Operatlons respectively, llhese tvo lnstruments

contain detailed technlcal arrangeuents designed to ensure that States comply vith
their obligattons.

K. Whallne agreenents

1. Intevnatlcnal

15L. Under Article fTI of the 19\6 Conventlon an lnternational l{haling Ccrunlsslon

vas esta.bllshed, ccmposed of one nenber frcm each contracting Governnent ' The

naln responsibility given to the Coenission ls to anend periodically the

proviBlons of the Sehedule attached to the Convention, whlch govern the

condlttons under whlch contlactlng gtates may conduct vhallng activlties. Under

Articl-e w the ccrnnlssl-on is a3-so charged vlth responsiblLlty for taking actlon,

ei.ther lndependetttly or in coLlaboratlon tqith SovernEental, public or prlvate

bodles: (a) to encourage, reconnend, or, lf necessary, crganlze studies end

investigations relating to lrthalingi (b) to coUeet end analyse statistical
jnformatlon concernlDg the condltion and trend of nhale stocks and the effects

of vhaling actlvlties; and (c) to study, appraise and dlssenl-naie infarnation

concexning nethods of maintalnlng ard lncreaEing populaticn of whale stocks.

152. The Interns,tional I,itraling com0i6slon has estabJ-lehed two comlttees rlhich

?erfoyrn fact-fj-ndlng ard fact-evaLuating functions.9Z fl:e scientlflc counitte€

@/ unitea Natlons, Treaw Serle6 ' \oL. L6L, p. 72. Under the various
lnternatlonal ag;eem-ffiluded prior to r)l+6 , contractlng states l"ere

I

J

I

- )

obliged to coDrounl ca:Le statistlcal and biological informatlon regardlng
vhales caught by ships flylng thelr ffags to the Internatlonal Sureau for
liha3-1ng Statlstlcs, an organ of the Norwegian Goverrment situated at
sandefj ond in Norway. ltre agreernentg concerned llere as f ol-lolts: conventlon
for the Regulation of liha].lng 1!J1 (Ieague of Nations Tveaw Series r'toL' Lrl,
p. 1l+il t Interna.tional Agreenent for the ReguJ-atlon of llhallng, (lS9: r-
;"i ii0, p. ?9); and ?rotocol- amending the fnternational Agreenent of ].917

and the pr"to"ti- of 1938, for.the Regulatlon of l,lhallng, 1945 (Uxited Naticns,
Treaty Series, vol' 11, p. 4r).
See lenlngton Kellogg, fhe Interngtlonal 't^lhgling Ccffois elon (A/CONF"LO/L'IB),
teehnlcal paper pre?ared fcr the TDternational Technical conference on lne
Conservatlon of the l,Lving Resources of the Sea, Rcae, ApriL 1955'

?
t
i

Intevnatlcnal Convention for the

6el
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evafuates ?el-evant scientific hnd statistical infornatlon and revievs the research
progranrnes of Governments, interhational organizatlons and other bodles, as irell
as consj.derlng such additional uatterB as ale referred to.it by the Carrrnission.
The statistlcaL report on trhal_ing opexations, prepared each year hr the
InternatlonaL Bureau for I',lhalihg sLatlstics (an orgafl of the Norrregian Government )
on the basis of infornati on suppl-1ed by co:tractlng Governhents, together with
the acccmpanylng data, serve a..s gl:ldeLines to the Sclentlftc Ccnrnittee in
reaching declslons on natters withtn lts ccmpetence and ln Daklng reconnendations
for approtrrria.te actlon b5r the Cornrnisslon ltseL:f.
L51. T,he Tecbrlcal Cclnnlttee has been concerned vlth naking an annua'l exaninetion
of the infractlons leported blr contracting Governments and the pertlnent
recoDmendatlons subnitted by theu, rerr-iewing the l_eglslatlon and regula.tlons
adopted \r Goverrrnents in lrpleoentlng the Conventlon, and rllth questions
lnvolving the tirne, nanaer and intenslty of fihaling cperations.

r54' [he a.bove-nentioned Agreenent provldes for the appointrnent of observers by
the rnternatlonal ltrhal-lng ccnnissicn: to e4reditions engaged in pelagic vhating j.n

the Anta"tlc undeL the fl-ags of Sbates rahich are mernbers of the Ccnrolsslon. Under
provisions of Artl.cle r, contracting Governroents have the rlght to ncBinate one

observer of their ovn nationall-ty in respect of, each for.eign expedltion and are
requlred to ncrninate as nan)r other observers as they have e:qpeditions operating
under their fl-ag duribg any one season. !?c.n the observers so nsoinated the
Ccnmisslon is to appoint one to each expedition, so that the total nunber of
each natlonality is equal to the nueber of that country t s erpedltlons. The

remalning observers are to be appointed to such eapeditions as the norni::ating

United Klngdora Cwnd,, 22Q9, Misc, No. ZA (L96j). [he Agreenent, which has
not yet ccne into force, vae slgned by the Governrnents of Japan, the
Netherlands, lilorway, the Unlon of Soviet Sociellst Republlc s and the
United Kingdcn. These Governnents had previous\r entered lnto -ArratrgeDentsfor the Regulatlon of AntartLc pelaglc lihaling In L)62, providlng for a
systen of quotas (Ur:ited Nations, Treaty Serles, voI. !86, p. 261).

2.

1s./
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Governaent rnay sequire, paovlded that not nore than one observer of any

natlonaLity l0ay be appointed to any expedition.

155. A1I observers a3e to be responslbl-e sole1y to the coDmlsslon' Tlrey are to

be given the etatus of a senior offlcer and to be entltl-ed to subsistence and

acccmodation accordingly. lltrey are to be provided vith the necesGary facilltles
for caxrying out thelr dutleF, including the use of radlo' Article 2 (2) states

that:

"An observer shaLl be enabled to observe freel]i'the operations of the
erpedlticn to lrhlch he ts appointed, oo tha.t he nay veyiry the observance

of the provlsLons of the Convention and the schedule in regerd to the
taktng of vhales and thelr rational utillsation' In particular the observe!
ehal"l- be given facilities to ascertaln the species, size, sex and nr:mber

of whales takent .

obserrers nqy exarnine aLl r€ports naile and a1l recordg and da:ba to be kept or

supplied ln accordance nith the Scheilule to the 1!46 Convention. Office:r s of

the vessel. or natlonal lnspectore aeccmpanylng the expedition a,re requiled to

supply any lnfornatlon whlch ]nay be uecessarlr. In the event of an lnJractlon

of the ccBlvention or of the Schedul-e an obsetver ls to drav utr) a report, vhlch

sha.ll- be sutmltted to the naster or nanager and to the senlor natlonal- lrspectcr,

for lnfornation and such connents as t.hry nay v"l sh to rnake ' Any cc'!finents nade

are then to be annexed to the report, which ls to be forl'arded to the secretayiat

of the fnternatlcnra,l liha.ling CctnnlBslon. Where an infraction not due to excuBable

error occt|fls, thls is to be brouglrt i:: writlng to the lnmedlate notlce of the

roagtet or tnana€er and of the sentor natlonal- lnspector try an observer, '!rho nay

also at once lnfolTn the secretarlat if he deerns lt gufflciently gerlous.
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